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■Vj

THE

NEST.

TJndbb the applo-tKe, ■omebody asid,
" Look ot.that niMn's ne«t4>Ternead!
All o{ sharp atioka, and of mad and (lUy-^
What a roach homo for a nnmmer da# I ''
Oannt atood tho applo-trec, gaunt ana hato.
And otMkad in tho winds which blnaiorod there.
Tha Boat waa wat with April rain;
Tho clay ran doom in an ngly atain;
Little it looked, I mnat tr^ say,
like a koraly homo for a siunmar day ■

Upinth
Up
in tho a|mla-tte& aotnebody langhed
“litUaj
iittla jron know of the true home-orar.
\n>

Laofln L
Laagln
a yon like, mv
at my nvmwma
atioka wmu
and UWJ
dlay ■
They'll make a good home for a snmmor day,
Hay tnma the applcatrao pink and white,
Bnnny ali day, and fragrant all night.
My babies will never fool tho ahowota,
For fain oan‘t get throngh theao fcathcra uf
oars.
Snog under my Wings they will onddle and oraap,
The luppioat babies awake or asleep,"
Said the robimmother, flying away
After moth of the atioka and mad and olay,

voir. XXVIII.
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Kellogg's Ad.ministration. Gov
ernor Kellogg’s administration of the
slate -governmenlt Ims been remarkaUj
judicious. Louisiana is not likely to
have a bettor Governor very soon. All
representations to tlie contrary are dessitute of good warrant. His influence
Ims been used to suppress wrong prac
tices, guard the slate irensury, and pronioto justice among the people. Under
bis adminisiratiun (he offensive features
of (ho Wtirnrouih election laws bave
Imen repealed, tiie taxes have been re
duced, and measures have been taken to
^ reduce tho state debt. He has sought
I to concilinto tho oppo.<ilion and raue
NO. 14:
I his administration friendly to all dassea
of the people. If, as wo believe, there
have boon thieveries and other rascali
OCR TABItE.
ties in Louisiuna, he has had no part in
(hem ; his udiiiinistriitiun is not respon
“ The Galaxy” fpr October, con- sible for them. It is logiilmate to curse
taitia thocNinolading ohAnten of Mr.MoCftrthy’R
novel, Linley Ilooufom,” olwi of Gencrol Cns- tlio IVnrmoulh admini.stration, on ao
ter's Life on tho I'lainis^^iknd General IWcIhs'h count of its sins ; but it is villniiious to
Rketoh of MarRhml MaoMRhoii. It oontninfl only impute these sjns tn the administration
one love fltory, a very r«hh1 one by J. T. MoKay.
Mr» lUohanl Uraut White hoa a lingniatio arti* of Governor Kellogg. He has furnished |
olo nnilcr tho o<hl titto of “ Popular Pin; ” an no excuse for the While League revolu-'
other Romewhat Inxnrm title Ir “ Tho lioofl- lion in Now Orleans ; nnd its only pur
atonoof liovoy" which Mr. Janinn Henri Pnmno
hoa ohoRon to nlooo at tho hootl of hia very in- pose is to do by memis ol violence wbat
toroRiing article on mogneiio womon, Caught tho Deinocraiie party in that slate con
by Kuhlobom” ia a
• Rpirited
n ‘ '
Rketoh, by. Korc
Fig not do by means of votes. It is (he
Terry Odoke, of a trip In Now England.
..............
CMOR M a pleoRaiii. White Longue method of oonduoting an
LoaveR and
French DieMoa
gusBipy o^olo on drou and Rooloty, enlivonea ulectieti canvuss. If it could bo success
by anoodotoR, by MrR. Hooper. Tho moat prom
inent ortioloR in tho number ore tho skotoh of ful, Louisiana would be ruled by n mili
MooMohon by Oonorol llooliu, and m carefully tary despotism, Republicans of every
written, temneraio article mmn CommnniRm
andthoRohoouif nenrilloohoflirt; which RComH sort would be killed, subjugated, er
to be from tho pen of a Bponiaid, If wo may driven away, the only political freedom
judge by the Rignatore.
\vo find in **The Qaloxy ” two p^ou, **Thc tolerated would be Irecdotii to vote'the
Piper'* and ** Armido," which rino for above Domoerniio ticket, and tbe White Ltegue.
tho level of ordinary moguine poetry. In the conspirators in other states would bo
I>o)>artraontR of Jiiteraturo and MisoolUny the
URual variety of bo<»kR andfliibiootn Ir dincuiwod. stimulated to extend their operations
Something ir Rnid almut Now York theatroR and and become revolutionists ns well as
Frenoh o|>ora, Rome anoodotca ore told, and of assassins.—[ Worcester Spy.
courRO, analluBioii Iioh Ut bo mode to tho Uoeoh-

lief of the Gorhams, and carrying no re-! saw-benches, iron box and a nail Irax are not safe lor a moment. Not a sin
grul at leaving any but Fred nnd Cor- , divided into severAI. compartments, ^for gle white Democrat, ho says, has been
nelia.
(bo various sizes of nails, screws, bolts. murdered or maltreated. Tlio-agenis of
It was not even suspected in fashion- etc. A tool chest is not necessary, ns it the Southern Associated Press arexall
able circles (hut Cornelia spent four is quite as roiiveniont to hang tlie tools 'sympathiaers and keep back reports of
weeks in the hoiglit of the Summer sea- on nails driven in the proper place to these doings. His old slaves are (omUmtef tke apple-tree somebody sighed,
'
Ah me, the blander of folly ana pride I
son listening to tho praises of Fred, at liold them. Bits, (ilpg, screw-drivers, ing back to him and imploring to be
The roagheat small house of mad or olay
Aunt Sabina’s tiny farni-liouse, and even etc., may be easily provided for by cut taken back into slavery.
Might be a sw;^ home for aanmmer day.
Fred did not know it till he came too, ting boles through a shelf of the proper
Sonny and fTi^nant all day, ut^night.
With only good cheer for fragronee and
an light;
■William Lloyd Garrison on
after she was gone, and bad his share of size and shape to hold itiem. It is osAnd the bitterest storms of ^ef and ^ ...
the
pleasure
of
hearing
loving
commend
S
outhern
Outrages.—II the trage
sent
iul
to
have
a
place
for
each
tool,
and
Will beat and break on that nome in vain.
ation of one he loved.
to keep each tool in its place, so far ns dies that are daily occurring wore sim
Where a tmo-hearted mother broads alway
And makes the whole year like a snmmer day,'
He wore the necktie, and made him possible, as we frequently need them in ply murder or as>assintition to gratify
“ Ruination pf every mortal stitch I’ve
—H. B.. in St. Nicholas for October,
self so much at home that Aunt Sabina a liurry, when it.is a s'aorillco of belh personal roVenge or to obuiiii a coveted
got on, dear, in tho dust and smoke.”
And be chatted plea.santly of his child wept some of the bitterest tcar^.of her time and temper to hunt for them. There booty, they might bo left to tho disposal
recollections of (he tiny house and life when he left.
is no way of gaining efficiency except of tlie local atilhoritics, and no GbivernFRED’S FORTUNE. ish
“ To have you both and lose you ! ” by prActice, and by beginning yoting ineiit interference would be deemed dewide farm in the far West, where Aunt
she Bolibcd.
they will become skilllul by tho time siralde or necessary ; but they are nota
BT umis BHlBUrS,
Sabina lived.
“ Next time we will come together,” their servieware really required. They bly for disloyal ends against the enjoy
“ You see,” she told him, “ 1 made
Mrs. Gorham put down a letter she up my mind that if the ten-acre tot done Fred whispered, and so consoled her.
will of courj^fl^ lumber and nails fur ment of equal civil and [lolilieal rights
tiad been reading, and looking around well this year I would come to York
But alas I the next time Fred came unprofliabla purposes, and injure (he and ill tbe interest of that rebellious spirit
^be table at her blooming dangbters and once before I died. I’ve totted to come was to superintend the funeral of tho tools and possibly tliemsolvea ocol^i >nnl wliieli involved us in one of the bluodtwo tall, handsomo sons, said in a dole ’fore now, but something or ’nutber allers gentle old lady, and though Cornelia ly} but the experience which they ac ie.st conflicts recorded in thu niimils of
ful lone:
history, and which, incomparably jirefcrs
hiodered. Dear I dear I You’ve ail came too, his happy wife, there was no quire will more than repay the cost.
** Your Aunt Sabina is coming to the growed up, I s’pose, and you was but a welcome in the pale lips, or tlio blue
The farmer at tho present time needs Io rule in hell rather than serve in henvdr*Tilton miafortune; but it u a wholeRomo re
■city, and lias invited herself here."
lot p’ babies last time poor John brought eyes closed forever. But tlio will (be to be something more than a novice in cin 'I'licy mean the suppression of the mark. which ovuii bluRhiiig maidonR may read.
Reward of Honesty.—One of the
■“When?” asked Arabella, with an you to see me.”
old lady left, gave all her worldly pos the meclianic arts. Ho should under freedom of speech, freedom oi the press, The aoportmont of tioionoe has iU URUal rcoonl commonest uf newspo|>ar sarcasms is a
ffntonatioBof intense disgust.
of
inveatintiou
and
discovery
in
that
branch
“ Coriniie is the youngest, and she is sessions to her “ dear nephew, Frederick stand (ho principles of machinery us well tlie right peaceably to assemble together
paragraph recording bow somebody has
■“■She Will come by the train that eighteen. Wilbur is the ouly one older Gorham,” the forty-acre farm, and (he as those of a< ricullural science. He for redress uf griuvunces, (he indepen of knowlodffo.
Pablinhea by Sheldon A Go., Now York, at given a ridiculously small reward for
kflaches here at four o’clock this after than I am.”
f
4
a
year*
tiny farm bouse. It was apparently no should' be n good judge of every kind of dent exorcise of the elective franuhise in
somebody else’s honesty in retnrning
noon. WiL, you will have to meet her.”
“Yes, I remember. Well, deary, I’m very great legacy, and Cornel a smiled mechanical work which bis calling em the hands of freemen, and the overthrow
The Atlantic MoiIthly prosento on lost money or valuables. The latest we
“ Sor^, raa, but I have promised to glad John’s wife saised such a fine fami at many of the old-tasbioned treasures
ploys, and be able to make tlie slight of nil the safeguards of personal security. excellent number for October, as will bo soon bave seen tolls, with a conspicuous mark
drive Miss Caldwell to (be park. Fred ly. I’m only an old maid, but I do love she found hoarded away, though she
repairs which his iropleraunis and ma They mean rebullion and war—an iin- by the foUowiiiB enumeration of iW nOntents
of exclaniaiiuii in both type and lone, of
•can go.”
In jfYriion—Blr. Howoirs now novel, “ A Forechildren and young folks.”
touched all with tho tender reverence chinery BO constantly need, with neat pcriuni in imperio, whereby American mne
Oonoluflion," oontinuod; Mr. H. James, a Boston man who offers a reward of
“Certainly I will go,” Fred said
But a chill fell upon the’^ kindly old death leaves.
ness and dispatch.—(Cor. Country Gun- citizenship may be trampl^ u|ion with Jr*,a Eumno Pickering." and Mia« Wads five dullurs lur (he recovery of ■ purse
.gravely, tbough there was a hot flush heart when homo was reached at last,
worth’s Marty'sn Various
vi—x.uus ifiuxvmn.
Moroics."
impunity.
Ten years ago Annt Sabina was laid tleman.
■on his forehead.
J*er»onUi SMches
'Jies -Some Groat Contemnorarv cuntuining more titan two thousand dol
Uf course, (lie Rebel justification for Musioians;
and four fashionably-dressed ladies .gave to rest in her narrow coSia, and (hero is
Goorro
Cary
EgglostonV "A lars. If the writer of the paragraph in
Mr.
“ I am very fond of Aunt Sabina.”
Tub CnniSTiAN Union on Proces those horrible deeds is lliul the victims Rebel's llowUeotions,
her a strictly courteods greeting. But n busy flourishing city around the site
tionSf'^thia time of Geo. J. E. tended to point his astonishers at the
“ Nonsense I ” said his mother. “ You for (he warm clasp of Fred’s band I of the old farm.
sor Tyndall.—A leading article on were conspirsing for (be destruction of B. Btuart.
— Rev. James Freeman Clarke’s loser's innocence in supposing that any
have not seen borfor fourteen years. I think she would have returned to the
Mr. Frederick Gorham lives in Fifth Professot Tyndall, in tho Christian Un (be wiiitcs, or purposing some other evil ** Have Animsbi Buubi ? "
finder would return such a -|lurse fur
4ievor went near the detestable old farm depot by which she came,_ao wounded avenue, and handles immense sums of ion, closes 08 follows: The real evil at device ; liul (ho necusalion is miiiiilustly
Pofiry—Mr. Bret Haito's "Ramon;" Mr. such n reward, doubtless it would bo
•allor youf father died.”
Trowbridgo’s
**
Tnmtiiig
j
**
Mm.
Tbaxior's
and sore she felt.
money, the rents of stately buildings in tendant on such utterances as these of that of the wolf in the fiiblo ngnin.st the "Farowell;" Mr. Havens "The Womllsml," just. But tbe meaning is. that the loser,
“ Nevertheless, 1 have a vivid recol
Tyndall lies, we believe, not at all in lamb. In the end, it is always sliuwn and oilier {loemH, ^
“ Not one kiss," she thought, “ and the 'Western city.
with unparalleled meanness,"wishes tu
lection of Aunt Sabina’s kindness when Fred kissed me at the train, right afore
C'rt/ictiwi—MiRS^Preaton'R " Theodore Aubu“ Made liis money, kir, by Western their final influence on the current of in such cases that the aggressors are the
nol, a Moflem Provencal Foot; Mr. Perry's cheat some poor finder out of about
we were there, of her doughnut i and all of the folks.”
speculation,”' you will be told, if you in human thought, but in the painful unset disloyal nnd degraded whites, who.-e " Bcrtbold Auorbaoh; " and reviews of imimr- ninety live dullurs of bis just dues; and cookies, and bowls of milk 'Wtih red
Fred slipped a silver dollar into the quire ns to hia source of income, “ a for tling which they occasion to those who tiger ferocity is untarauble. The colored tant books with some interesting |>apors on Art probably every reader of (ho paragraph
strawberries in them.”
Education.
hand of the servant girl who was to wait tunale purchase of ground before the city bear the discussion without fully under people of the South are (he least inclined and
Ihiblished by H. 0. Houghton A Co., Boston, will have that feeling. It is assumed
“ Dear me, Fred,” drawled Lucilla, upon his aunt, promising another if she was thought of.”"
standing it. Men and women who are to bloodshed of any considerable portion at ^4 a year.
that if A loses his pur.se, or bis diamond
“ don’t be sentimental. 1 wish the old was very attentive, and himself escorted
But I, who know, tell you that the not called to do rauob independent think of mankind ; tliey forbear and forgive,
ring, and -B finds it, B at once becomes
thing would stay at home and fry dough (lie old lady to tier room.
'Soridneb's Monthly for OOTOBEB u joint proprietor uf the article, and
only speculation lie made was, in the ing get a troubled sense that the things and meekly endeavor to keep tbe peace
with another mnnifiecuU
nuts. I can’t imagine what she is Com
:itly illustrated
It was not often the young man’s in kindness of his heart, extending loving they iiold dearest are being called in in a mannerlhat would bo regarded its opens
"Groat South"pi^r, by Edwud
’m?d King, cuti' should not bu compelled to soli out his
ing here for.”
dignation found voice, thougli it grow attentions to hia father’s sister, and that question. For such—and, in truth, for lack of manhood in white men; they tied, " DownI the uusiBsippi—tho Labor Quos- share to A except for a good price 1
“ She is our father’s sister,” said Fred, hot over many shams and acts of hard the only Western land he owned was all—the assurance they need is simple know full well, moreover, that in nny tioD—Arkansas ' it oontaiiiR mnch piotnresquo
A moment's reflection will show the
description, and
information. The
“and 1 cannot find anything surprising selfishness in the house of his mother, Aunt Sabina’s farm.—fN. Y. Ledger;
and close at hand. It lies in trying for collision with their Satanic enemies they important essay ofifprootiool
this number is a very caro- utter fallacy of such an assuraptiun, and ^
in her looking for a welcome amongst but he said some words on that occa
themselves tho Christian life. Let any would bo tlio chief sufferers, and a cir ful study of Gooi„
orgo Eliot's novels, by'W. 0. yet the whole system of rewards for lost
-r
her brother’s children.”
Wilkinson. Mr. Nodal,
formerly with Mr. Mot.....................................i
man
who'
doubts
set
himself
to
live
by
cumspection,
born
of
prolonged
martyr
sion whicli called a blush to the cheeks
Diputhbrix. — Dr. Peters recom
Icy in Xiondon, and now Utora^ editor of the valuables is bused upon it. It U held
Mrs. Gorham shrugged her slioulders. of the worldly woman.
the
teachings
of
the
New
Testament.
dom,
leads
to
all
possible
endurance
on
"N.
Y.
Evening
Post,**
has
a charming sketch that tlie amount of tho reward should
mends chlorate of potash as (he best
If she had spoken her thought it would
It was not a very busy season, and remedy for diphtheria. Here is what he Let him give himself to the service of (heir part under the most cruel provoca of Oxford. Mr. Oablo, tho New Orleans story- be in proportion to thu value of (be ar
writer,
^ves
us
another
oharaotcristio
sketch of
have been:
others as Christ did. Let him take such tions. If in any case, goaded to desper
finding Aunt Sabina was likely to have
in Imo American Paris; bis present stoiy, ticle ; whereas nothing is more demon
“ Fred is so odd 1 Just like his lath a sorry time if left to the other members says of it: “ It should be given in one pas.sages as tlie Sermon on the Mount ation, any of their number arm in self- life
" 'Tite Fonlotte,** is highly dramatic and excit strable than that it should be determined
way only—dry upon tho tongue, pure,
er.”
ing. "Katherine Earle " and "Ordronnaux"
of the family, Fred asked jbr a week s not mixed with sugar'and not in solu and the twollih chapter of Ramans and defence or are nerved to pull a trigger, are
oonolndod; (Katherine Earle will bo pub solely by (be time, trouble and expense
But she only said :
the thirteenth of I. Corintliiaiis, and try tho act is magnified into a diabolical up lished in book form by Loo and Shepard^ and to which tho return subjects ths tinder.
holiday, and appointed himself the old
“1 may depend upon you, (ben, to lady’s escort, lie was too proud to care tion. By giving it in this way it dis to live according to them. Ho will speed rising of the blacks to exterminate tho Jules Yomo's " MyaioriouH Island " Ir oontinuod.
meet your Aunt, Fred ? 1 will see for (he fact that the quaint little figure solves slowly in the mouth and gradu ily find for himself what is tho true val whites, who.se passions are most easily Then we have " A Royal Hair-Cutting," " Ban If a man who usually earns four doltnrs
Romo,” "Tho Roro of Carolina," "Old Time a day spends half u day in getting n lost
ally and cirieiently comes in contact with
about her room.”
Mnsio," Ao,
on bis arm attracted many an amused all the diseased parts of the throat. It ue of Christianity. God has not left us “ set on fire of hell.”
parse buck to its rightful owner, .he re
It was a source of great satisfaction lb glance; but gravely stood by while a
to trust to speculations or abstruse study
Tlie real truth is that the South is In " Topics of the Time ” Dr. Holland writce
Mrs. Gorham that her children were all new dress for Dully, the dairy maid, and is slightly disagreeable at first t but the for that knowledge of Him which we still rebel in heart and purpose, devoid about Mr. ktceoher, tho prosont theologioml out ceives exactly two dollars, whether the
look, the " Rewards of Literary Lal^,” Ac.
like herself, true Greers every one of a “ city necktie ” for Bob, the plough youngest child soon becomes accustomed need. * Oli! taste and see that the Lord ol all patriotic feeling, charged with dead " The Old Cabinet" la devoted to Good Taste, purse contained ten dullurs or ten thous
them, except Fred,” she would say, con man, were purchased ; gave undivided to it. It takes away the supposed neces- is good 1 ’ Try the power of prayer, not ly malignity toward all Northern resi and the other departments have about their and. Certainly the loser should not
offer him any less, and quite as certain
variety.
gratulating herself that tho plebeian attention to the more important selection siiy for forced local applications to the by the answer to a single request, but by dents on her soil who will not wear a UAUol
In tho November Boribnor a new story by Saxo ly lie should bo ashaiueii to accept any
blood of “ Gorham pert ” was not trans of a new black silk for Auntie herself; throat, nnd it the little patient be taught daily uplifting your thoughts to One who padlock upon (heir lips, utterly anti- Holm will begin, to run throngh throe or four
more, mucii less demand it. Tbe giv
mitted in the features of her elder son and pleasantly accepted a blue silk iieek to open its mouth widely, without slraid- is infinitely good, and. who loves and Ammcan, covered with gross ignorance numbers.
PubliRhed by Soribnor^A Co., Now York, at ing of largo rewards in such cases, what
ing, and to draw in its breath deeply at
Wilbur, or any of the three girls.
cares for you more than father or moth nnd IhuGiI demoralization like n psll, $4 a year.
scarf, with large rod spots, that was pre
ever its policy, is not tin cncounigeiuont
'That Greer pride meant intense sel sented to biro, appreciating the love that the same time, the current of llic palate er. In trouble, in joy, in bereavement, and clos^ allied to barbarism. Tliat
will
lie
drawn
up,
and
tl.e
whole
buck
Lippinoott’s Magazine for October to honesty, but a concossi la tv cupidi
fishness ; that Greer beauty was of a prompted the gilt, and mentally resolv
ill Georgi^nlone, 48 militia cumpimies
ill
perplexities,
in
all
the
cares
and
pleas
the following rich bill of fare:—
ty*
cold, bard type ; that Greer disposition ing to wear it when lie paid a promised part of the throat, down to (he windpipe, ures and longings of life, rest in the refuse to carry the United Slates flag, prosentR
Tbe New Hyperion—From Paris to Marly, by
Cases are not unfrequent where these
will be exposed to view, without the use
.was tyrannical and narrow-minded, did visit to the Western farm.
way of tho lUiine, illustratod, continued, by
tliought
of
that
all-good
and
all
loving
while
bearing
United
States
anus
drawn
of any harsher means to obtain a view of
Edward Btrohan; On Reading Dante's " Now demands of self-styled honesty become
not tronble Mrs. Gorham. That tiie
God.
So
may
one
reacli
a
surer
and
(rom
tho
arsenals
of
the
General
Gov
Life," by Titus Munson Ooan ; A Visit to the the worst sort of robbery, A man strains
He drove Aunt Sabina to Central the parts involved by tlie disorder. This
eon who was “ all Gorham ” was proud
I'iclier knowl^ge than all philosophers ernment, is symptomatic of her rotten Dolomites, concluding paper, illustrated, by W. every nerve to get together the funds to
to the core with the true pride that Park, and enjoyed her delight over the treatment must be persisted in, the clilb- can leach.
D.
R.; Clouds and Hnniw, by Malcolm MaLoiidilion generally. In vain has tier
oeuen; Throe Feathorn, oontinuod, by William meet a payment on a mortgage { and, on
knows no false shame, that lie was noble then new enterprise of tho city fathers. rate of potash being given in doses of
bloody
robelliun
boon
more
than
mag
Block, anthor of " A riinoesa of Thole : *' Tho
in disposition, handsome in a frank, man He look her to'' see all the sights. Once two, three, five or more grains every hour
Now comes Mr. Tiltoo's plea to (lie nanimously coiiiloned by that Govern Britian Peerage, by Reginald 'Wynfiird; Mai- the day it (alls duo, he siaits for the
bank with jiist enough for tbe purpose.
ly type, generous nnd self-sacrificing, or twice, meeting some of his gentlemen at first, until some decided improvement public in vindication uf bis course, in ment, and Dot-a single traitor executed
Arrived ihure, lio diseovers that ha has
she could not' appreciate. His hands friends, tliey had thought, “ The queer commences, or for one, two, three, or ev wliicli bis cimrges are reiterated in (be fortrenson ; in vain lias the North char
lust
his pocket-buek on tlie way. Pres
old
party
is
some
rich
relation.
Gorham
en
more
days,
without
hesitation
or
faland feet were nut so small as darling
.
mo.-'t positive and explicit manner. Ho itably contributed millions of dollurs to Aftornnon, a Bong, by Maly E. Dodge ; Bonjomin Constant, by Junins H«nri I&ownes A ently, up comes a fellow with it in his
n.a, 1,;^ charge means adultery,
Wil.’s: lie had no fasliionable affecta is so attentive,” and had delighted Aunt tenng. Olten no apparent iinprovenieiit |
save
(he
Southern
jicoplu
from
tlie
hor
Greeting, by F. A, Hillard; and (be well tillud hand, and says: “ Here, sir, is your
tions, and no “ Greer ” look. So his Sabina by their deferential attentions. seems to take place for one, two, or more
rors of starvation, and millions more to departmenta —“ Onr Monthly Guasip,'' and “ Lit- pocket-book, whicli I picked up five min
Mr. Beecher’s letters and
Once—Fred had not counted on that days; sometimes not untrt nearly up to
of tho Day."
mother thought him rough and coarse,
send tlie ligitt of education among them ; eratuie
While the oonUinta of Lippinoutt'a Magoiine utes ago. You seu 1 was too honest to
Moulton’s efforts at suppressing tlie
and his sislera declared that Fred had —in a picture gallery Cornelia Caldwell the lourlli day. But courage and pers^
ill vain have Northem capital, enterprise are always fresh, rsinr and inlerealing, Ita tyim- keep It. Of course you will give me a
„„
existence of such a
sauntered in alone. She had heard uf veraiice will almost certainly be ro.vardtDo style at all.
ths liandaomeat
luncUumoit uf aU (he
and inJusIry sought to develop the graphieiu exeonUon uI the
large percentage of its oonlents for my
crime, and that Mr. Beecher, nnd not
American monthlies.
But outside of the home, where great Aunt Sabina, through tlie disgusted' ed with suMws; ceiUinly four or five crimp,
loeked-up
resources
of
tliat
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he, is the grvHtest liar of the age. It is, inert section of our land ; in vain has delphia, at gt a year.
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St. Nicholas for October opens own mind (hat he mu«t not be mean, the
sue now is that of the veracity uf (he our Southern brethren ” by divers ways
preoiated. When be became a man, West, with a house on it about as big as
a bright story by Mrs. It. H, Davis, which loser bands over a considerable sum ioand knew that bis father’s estate, though a birdcage,” but she greeted Fred with perliupluo department of industry in parties who have been making “ state and means not always eomjiiendable. with
is followed l^ a sploudldly lUnstrated artiolo on the honest finder, who immedlaiely
suffloieut to give them every comfort, a smile far more cordial than she usual which a general knowledge of mechani ments,” and it is one which the public Darkness has as much fellowship witli
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light and Belial with Christ, as the South Bponge,
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picture that U positively won accepting it, and leaving the anfortanale
A little lump came into Fred's (liroat; a farm. There is a large amount uf re ular testimony as bus been thus for pro has with the North. All her sutferiiigs derful in (hes dwoaoy
gsDco hia mother indulged in, he fitted
of its szoontion. Mrs. mail to meet the hohler ut tho mortgage
himself for business and took a position then he gravely introduced the stately pairing and building which must be done, duced. Only a legal tribunal, with pow are by Iter own inflictions, and she is her Mary Mspes Dodge bos one of her chsiming lit
poems “ doming,'* end C. P. Onuioh ooiv. the best way he can. I^n’t it almost
in a countiag-bouse as book-ki-eper, thus beauty, in her rustling silk and heavy and yet does not require the'services of er to compel, the attend'anee of witnesses one implacable enemy—liesotted, desper tle
tribntss some eomio verses, iUastnted from bis lime for (he daily press to luni some of
becoming aelf-supporting, though his velvet, to the little old-fashioned figure a very skillful workman. There is also and to limit bivestigaiioii by the rules ate, insane.—f Boston Jouriml.
own designs, making fun of the Comet. There
much that is desirable to d«,-but whicli of evidence,, can ever di-terinine the mat
is siso a poem by Hden Ilnnt. Miss'Lonisa M. its snoers (rom the givers oi small re
mother declared no Greer bad ever been on his arm:
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She waa her own mistress, an orphan
Patrick, descendant of Brian Boroibme, the-pulpit,” ore annsaally brilliant (hia month. arriving from (hat city. Directly upon
lieiress, and very handsome. That she tax your patience by inviting you to join if we bave the means at band, we can he WHS the largest slaveholder in his King of Ireland, and ot the Prince of Pnblhdim by Beribnei A do.. Mew York, at M the outbreak of hostilities a so-called
Was proud and rather cold io manner, us; but 1 shall be pleased if Miss Gor often make it last through thu present State. During tho war be was a genet- Thainand, Duke of Magenta, and now a year.
committee of citiiens.teok possession of
Wu only an additional charm to Mrs. ham will dine with me, and you will cal) emergency, if not permanently repair it. al in the rebel army ; and since tbe waV President o( the French republic:
The Fopdlab Sciznox Monthly for tbe telegraph offloe, and establisbad a
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of Magenta. * Buy, papa, the Duke of Mn, Mocy Treat) Ulustxoteu; Inonoiiral Ad- This oomniiitee, in addition to supervis
Nobody Buspeoted that. Fred, blunt, er in love than ever, as she intended he when there is hardly a portion of it that tion.
Magenta is (be man who gained (lie bat dress befora tbe British Aseoeiaiioii) 1^ Prof.
a person of ordinary ingenuity could not
In response to a letter from Gun. tle of Magenta ? ’ ' No, my child,’ re John l^iidaU; The Aqaarimoi by WniaE. Blm- ing or withholding all (elegraphio matter
■trsiubt forward Fred, liad one secret in should be^
“ He Is a very prince of men,” she repair with the proper tools. (1 refer, Hawley of Cunnecticut he has written a plied (he father in a hollow voice, * it is mons, Jr.) ilbistrated ; Death-Piant of Living presented during those days, also totdt
his heart confessed to no living being.
Matter, by H. Oorielon BaatUn, M. D.: Men- copies of all the telegrams whieb have
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and torturings for the purpose of terror of the colored men of the South, says
Isirsis. At four o’clock Fred was at denoe, and found she was worrying about plaoing them ourselves.
Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York,
John Rockwood, of Belgrade, died
Many hours in winter may be .profit izing tbe irue iriendsof tbe Govern with regard to the White League move at fit a year,
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ioned figure she was, in her quaint black trunk, and tuat she did not like to worry bay riggings, corn markers, ladders, or been at any hour siuoe lliee surrendered import of (he preeo,ia,of tho same char- BKB.—As nsnol this stond'ord monthly pnsenis ford, Ma'‘s., Deo. 2T(h, 1774, and settled
^Ik boQoet and targe-figured shawl. But Fred about. She told her oi (he Ex whatever articles of the kiud we may to Grant.' Ho sees nothing but gloom aeteras it was in .1860, and the iiidi ariuhknd varied ehapter of eontants. Oliver In (lie town where ho died in ISOO.
OpUe, its pupulai editor, leads all with three
Fred knew her hi^ly old face at once, press coDveoienoe, and drove to the need, and in repairing implementi, fur and despair for the loynl men of the vidusl who for a single moment dreams chapters
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CoMiY Univehsity.—At a I'ccent tncctThe Hanger Courier indicates its
A Fearful Dieaster in Fall Elver, Mass.
OUR TABLE.
A Diplomatic Secret.—An inter
jJfe.vNTs. I'idHom: I am moved to say Ing of the Bophonioro class, the followiug trutlif'jliicss to lotnpernnco by hurrying
Kali Uivor^SiUUrday, Sopt. 11'.
esting diplomatic secret has recently
At G 3*4 o’clock, tins inuriiing, a fire
tlirongli your paper a few words, siiggoetcd olllccrs were elected foi the pn^ciit year; to the help of Ills Journal, in its attempt The Sono MonAnon.—k. Collection of
tjcoulnr nnd HucrodnuiHioforBingitTgClaHi- broke out in Graiiilo Mill, No. I, situa leaked out. It will bo romembeTud per
by the recent death of this aged clergyman
I’rosident, F. M. llallowell; Vice I’rcshaps, that when the Grand Duke Alex
e»,
DayBch’
o
olH,
ConvuntionH,
MasicuAoadEPII. MAXHAM,
I
DAN’t IV. VVfNO,
to “drop the curtain upon Mf. Nyo ns n
omlM, Aio., (%o. By il. B. Balmcr^ asHintod ted ou Twelfth street, between Pleasunt is, heir to the Russian thronp, was in
and eiliki a. Having kuoWii him for many ident, W. H, Olbba; Bccretary, E. F. lyEDITOUH.
by L. O. Einc^n. Boston: Oliver Dit- and Bedford streets. 'I'lie fire which was Washington, he called upon President
ford ; TrcasiinT, J. A. Bturtevant; .Mar teiiip.i^ratiCu tnnii.” Wo are glad tlint
years, if not intimately, yet in a way tfi iin- shal, .1. II. Drummoiitl, .Ir. ; Claas Attor
KOII tV COi
WATEUVn^LK.. .SEPT. 25.1874.
Olio lianlly kiiowH whether to introduce the cau.sod by friction from ono of llio mule Gniiil,iind the Fresidmihavlngdecllfled
dersland him well, 1 am anxious to hear ney, W. II. l.ooh(.y; Class burgeon, F. (>. neither one or both tliosc papers have
tFio
power
111 *' drop ’’ wliat they never Hong Monaroh'* oh a now Glee }iook, or a« a licads ill a mulc-spinuing room on the to return Ills call ho Mt Washington In
testimony to llie impression wliieli liis abil Niehols; Hill Bticker, D. T. Wyman ;
SiiiKiiiK Hohoiil Text Ikiok. Ar, Iinwcvcr, it Iioh ; fiCHi story, caught ill some of llio oiled
.State Ei.ecition.—llcliiniH Ji 'nn all llu;
disgust. A slioi't time afterwards, Gov.
the variety and HprightliiicRS of the lirHt, and j
........i,..
____,
ities and eliaraeter liave made upon me. 1 Crier, W. II. Hrownsoii; bcntiiiel, C. F. lielped lo lift or susiniti, only so far as all
iK quite oaay enough for tho Becond, it may very I
.whlcIl waS Curtin, our Minister lo Russia, about lo
.Meserve.
BUitu ixccpt foiTy-foiir biimll liiwna niul
liave ofleii si'in liim on (iiihlie oeeasion.s,
j ly’ui^ about, and made SUch headway, return home, went to the Czar to lake
Cabiuet of Hi.x—II. N. Haynes, Miss F. driven by public sciiliincnt; but tlioir properly make itH bow in both characterH.
pliviilaliuua, allow tlial Dingloy rvualvcd
Ab a pieo Itook it may yorv warmly bo comq, [|,p yU’yj.j,) ^ extinguish it by
especially at tlie ammal meetings of Hie E. Mann. J. M. Foster, Miss L. O. Hoag, readiness lo join in ibc cITort shows wlint
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®
x lormal^ leave. The Czar closed the con
61,yuti Voti'H, 1111(1 Titioiiib 40,1S7 ; agiiiiial
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lows:— Dinghy, laihi; Titeomli, S27;
among republicans, only for llio loss of chanta, and a Kunioicncy of Ringing achooi cx- struck at the same time, mailo it uncer Alexis.” Gov. Curtin noticed the amis'and Htreiiglli of judgment, 1 liave Itceii led H. Files.
cVeiHea.
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AVillmtiia, 18(1. Allowing Dinghy’s mn
a single town representative, when llint . Ah a book for Hinging claaRca, it miiRt ho a wa.s fifteen iniiiulcs before the two steam sioii of his Govermneiit us a recipient of
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moflt agreeable one from which to learn, and
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iority ill thoae towns to be the saini. this
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progress at Lewiston, are the following :
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For Bale in Waterville by M. C, I’orcival.
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“ I sent my thanks, sir,” the Empress
gret llin (lisadvantageH as to literary cul stallion. D. Bawtelle, West Walerville.
for October contiiins bu mlmirable portrait of
stand, straight i-cpiiblieaus 1)6 ; ‘deiiKKa als,
Noah Porter, of Yale Cullego, which er, hud made luarful progress, and the retorted, “ to tho people and only to tho
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ry tho whole length. The floors are ail
clergyman and lecturer, has published u
John L. Stevens.
St. Omar Cdmhanueuy.—A mooting ho should do so, and tho scoimdrcl should destroyed, and than the sad work ot re
TO COFFEE iibvBBS. ’;
AuguaU, Bopt. 31,1874.
volume untitled “The Siiodowy Hand, or down, and uiioutho west end they have the
be justly punished. Kuk-klux threats have covering the bodies began immediately
tlmbei-s for tho roof hi place___ The chim of the charter members will bo held in
not yet become iiortliern currency, and this with appalling success. Tho remains of
Tue State Faie, at Lewistou, this week, Life Struggles,” which coutahis a sketch
T is salJ that Raw OoiToo is poisonous, conMney has received its iron coping and is com Masonic Hall, this evening for the choice
attempt should call tho citizens of Fairfield those found were in some cases so much
has been favorod with beautiful weather of his own life, and extracts from his seroueiltly sMcA; rhasted cofloo niust be unpleted...
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their own iusti'uctiona.
O. K. Shores had some Horofonis, Mr. C.
cation was almost ns terrible as the sick
of the furniture factory___Tlio contractors tho town of Oliiiiii.
B. Oilman smuo oxen, and sevornl iiersons
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All wo can Bay for now, Sopfc, 11th. ia—
are improving this pleasant Weather and
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A meeting of the Western Maine Baptist
Soldier’ Monument, with the udi|ress ot this sad disaster does uot lead to .a better
WiioEVEK will take the trouble to climb way for tho rising abutments, the slieire Ex-Gov. Israel Washburn, Jr., delivered enfotooment of tho laws in that Slate in
To D|ts'i:uo,Y Rose Sluos.—A cor
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cuds have been cut and a largo sliure of tho
regard to the emplhyment of children in respondent of tho Oountry Gentleman
day evening, at which Uev. Dr. Robins of to thu upper story of tlio factory huildlng
work now rests upou thq trestle work. Wo on the occasion.
factories, then nothing will..
reports that nothing will sa,' Iheroaghty
Colby University will be present, wltii will find that a Hue view of the surround
ENTIRE $^EtY.
do not yet sec the lop (if the jiler above tho
Joseph Taylor, «f .Belgrade, has a
A young lady was walking in Cen destroy rose slugs as wood ashes. The
other prouilne{Jt men of the deuomluation. ing uuuutt'y will reward hhii for his labor.
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fine show of fruit ot the exhibition ol tral Vnrk under the escort of a New
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Two facts way be leuriiud by any one
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rial Pork.
the other, that our neighbors, like our shout thu middle of October.
tion, “ Helmbold that kept the drug store. their share of the siftings. If thu night
gustg dam.
1 believe that I did bear that he was has been Jewless, ip order to make the North British & Merotuitilo Enorano^
selves, hove s large French population.
Matters are by no moans (lulct in LouisTwo lots only on the Noyes ti'aetof land
Loudon,^ Assets, ?8ild) <1I,000,(K)0.
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Home,
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On Tiiesdny morning last, as a gravel
Ncu) ^^ucvtismcnlo.
train on the I’orllnii I.
O.'do isb'iig
railway was nearing Strou Iwntor hridg-,
the boiler cxjiloded, teaiing ihecubconi. Ifiibllelicd on Friday by
An objection la brought ngiiin.st women plelely lo pieee.s. The engineer, Mi'.
ns Burgeons, that they luck llie re<iui.sile G. C. iSniil'li, of Sinndisli, was inslnnlly
IM'AXHAM & WINO,
nerve niul courage.
| killed, his head being mn-^bed lo frag
Fditors nnd Froprlelbrs.
During fiio burning of tlic Granite i ments nnd his arms nnd legs broken.
At Ptwnixytlnck.............. Mntn fttrcct, "WnltTvillc, mill in Full River, the charred and mu-1 He was a young man, 22 years old, and
lilntcd bodies nnd fragments of bodies ' leaves a wife and child.
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foot and part of a head ; lilllo children’s four perilous in the cab only one was
b
bodies burned in one mass, retjuiring killed; The train was on a down grade,
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claim to have gained importaiU advaiiall men, and don’t cheat tlio printer.
tiigcs., 'I'liey have possession of all the
Charles S. Robbins was arraigned in
FRED G. BRIDGES.
IIiwo's Hosev ako Auiiom. Gukasi is a sure
■ remedy for Salt Rlioum,'.Sunburn, Cliniiping, Ex palish ollioes and all tho machinery of llie S. J. Court, ill Rockland, Tuesday
Wutervilio, Aug. 28, *74.-10
coriations, Rouglnicss nnd Hsrdncss of tlio Skin, local eleelion-.
There they do not in- inoriiiiig, for llio murder of Solomon
Burns ami Scalds. Every bottle wnrronlcd lo
lend lo resign, iiolwillistahding the rc- Camp and pleaded not guilty. His trial
give perfect sotisfnetion.
HOUSE FOa.'SALE.
For sale by Ira H. Low & Co., Druggists. 61 haliilnlion of Kellogg, exeepi ns the re- is set down for next Tuesday.
I', is real'y the BEST DEI) in the Marht.
VKRY desirable rosidciico forsaloln WaterTliey do not ex
Tlio Inst-yeai’s overcoat society nro orgmiiz- t'ull of legal process.
villc. Thu homcbtcad of the late Win. 1>.
JI iss Amy M. B. Homans, of Vassnling. Thore’aro a few turn-of
i-eo.ila among tlioin.
pect llio Bre.-iideiit will bo called upon
MaKWclI.
It is Elastic, Durah'.c, and gives No Harbor to Vermin.
boro.’.and Miss ,1. A. Lord, who were
0. 11. McFADDKN.
" Wliom do groat meli mariq-V
rm / ” nsUs nii cx- to interfere'ill Ihe Slale adiiiiiiislration for several years toaeliers in schools esIt it Perfedlg Noiseless, and males a Soft, Easy Bed
Waterville, .Inly 38, 16T4.
clinngo. Wo oah’t say positively, but tlie elinuc- on behalf of Kellogg, and they loel con
lahli.slied at Wilmington, N. C., have
cs are tlmt, like tlieir lesser brethren, lliev liuve
with ti Single Mattress.
fident
ol
tlieir
ability
lo
prevent
llie
lerVOCAL
MUSIC,
married women.
again accepted situations as teachers in
mlmilioii of any suits in Iho euurls uiilil
tlip same city, Iho former taking charge
ccntly 0
Since its invention many IhousariiL I nvo been sold, nud Imvo never fuilid
r, O. O. ADDITON -wiU open a class for
'riiere
homo for indfgent women in Biuigor, was dedi after llie November elections,
of a select school for ihe first families,
the instruotion of'Vocal Music, in the Into give Entire Satisfaction.
cated Sunday, willi npprnprinle cereinoiiico.
can be no doubl ol the inclining ot Ibis.
stiluto
Hall,
Waterville.
TiieMay
evtciiiny,
Sept,
and the hitler taking a position in Iho
29, at 7 o’clock, for a term of twenty leBSonn.
Over 6000 Memionites Iiave passed tliroiigli The McEiieryiies have oblaiiied posses
For tlio liberal pnironiigo of Hie public Hia^^roprlotor tend.rs Ills sincere'
Tilcsion Normal School.
Particular attention will he given to the art of
Chicago on tlieir way to Dakota, and more are sion of the pari.shes by a revolution.
thanks, niitl will
Reading Mnsio at Sight. No paimi will bo spared
•till Chining.
The Empress Aiigiisla of Germany t<» render the course of lessons instructive and
They intend lo retain conirolpl them by
A low Mfor meat of
Bills will he issued by the Nntiomil Dunk of
Fov the nex:t 60 daysi
Jinliiiiidation of the eommuiiily tliroiigli has called u imietiiig of delegales from interesting, nnd nil lovers of vocal music are
Fsirltold village about tho 25tli iiisl.
invited to l>e present next Tuesday evening nnd
tiieiiislriimenliiiity of the While Leagues, nil Ihe women’s associations of Germany, take a part in tho exercises wifh tho class.
Tile Nurraal Solioorat Ciistiiie lias an attcudRKTAIL those celebrated boJs fur tho small sum of
to bo lield in Berlin in Qulobor. Tlie
CloV/cs, jewelry^ Stiver-- Wiirei
Tickets ^2.00, to be obtained at the Instilnte
siico of one liundrod and twenty pupils, tlio so that Iho Kellogg ollieers will net dare
Isrgost number teglstarcd any fall term aiiioe or bo able to find the means to dispossess Kings of Wurlemberg nnd Saxony, the on tho evening of tho second lesson, which will
aLden BHO’S.
bo <m Wednesilay evening, Bopt. 30Lh.
IwVl*
I<\)UIt DOLLARS I'JAUII.
the scliool opened.
them, and wlitn. the eleelion arrives Grand Duchess of Baden and the prin
O^All orders promptly iittuiidud to
TICE.
it will.bo curried by the White Leagues cess zVlicu of Hesse Iiave promised to
,
ir MAY 8AVF, YOUR LIFE.
Tliere is no person living bnt what siiiTors more at the point ot the bpyonct if ucod he.
attend.
A.
P.
r|'HOSIC tnx-payers of Wntcmilo whoso taxes
more or less with Lnng Disease, Cotiglis, Colds
remain unpaid,nro rospoetrully informed
Selma, Ala., Sept. 21.—'riiis morn
or Consumption. Yet some would rather dio
The case of Edna Dean Proctor
that I blnill bo at tho stern of C. II. llodinglon
Ilian nay 76 cents for a buttle of medicine tlint
Miiiiufnoturor
xml
Bnlo
A({cul,
for
Hio
Uiiitud States.
Toinplo Struotagainst Frank D. MoullonJbr slander ing a soutlicrn bound train of six cars, on Saturday of eaoli week, from 8 to 12 o’clock
weald curs theiti.. ri)r. A. Resoliee's' tlohnnn
tCAe Jbtntes 6f HtS
AVATERVILLE,
ME.
on
the
Selma,
Rome
and
Dalton
Rail
A.
M.,
nnd
from
1
to
5
o'clock
P.
M.—to
rcuulvu
Syrup lias lately been introdticod In this coun w^l not probably come before the courts
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLEA
3ivU
try from Oermonv, and its wopdrpus cures tis- before tlio middle of October.
IL is n road,-wont through a bridge on Wiyta- taxes and pay orders. L. A. DOW, Collector.
lonisli every ope Innt trios it. If'you doubt what
ABE VIOLET ’HHTED,
««»ay in print, cut tlii»,oiit and tiiko it lo your ciyil procecdfng not iinder.ithe cogniz- hntchie .creek, falling sixty feet.
NOTICE.
TXTSocoitaTnucnDtiuT wuxWAxruaa'M'Viikna
nSTEW
Dreggikt, j. Bi I’laist^ &, C!o., anil gat a sqm- anco ol U. S. District Attorney Tenney.
.The train is a total wreck. The enSUEUIFF SALE.
APFBAB OOLORUfsK.
i
gle bottle for 10 cents, ora rogulnr sizeibr 76 olt,
-■4
gincor, firemen and several pa.ssengers
Alter tills date Oysters can bo nbMr. John Blake, of East Dover, wliilo
-----------------?FLB
‘ CU.,
!&
W.
H. WHIFF
Tho wcakiT ni'il^ higliof iftfmljcra of tto
tnlnod
by
Hio
(Jnnrt
nr
Uiilinn
everv
Bnturduy
KkNNKiiEO
Rs.—-Tnken
on
cxcculion
nnd
will
were killed, and nearly all the passen
. fp Iy35
Fortland; Me.
crossing the railroad trade abopt a mile
be sold by public auction to the highest bidder
nt,
Mrs. •C. K. WILLIAMS.
« Arundel Pebble lenses
gers were wounded, many dangerously. Ht tho Ueiitmi Dost Olllue, on Saturday, the sev
.Sept; 10, 1674.
,u
IM llAURTON llLOCK.
A Uiu O’RetUy appenreil nt k Kentnoky ball below the village, was struck byjLlo-A-nic Ti-iiq eAivtii: TUrt.
Among
the
killed
is
W.
M.
Boyd,
oxenteenth
day
of
October,
1874,
at
ton
oVlock
in
lecenlly
n pink
_ in
.......^.......iinu
blue silk, nnil nn admin- comotivo and received severe iiijurie.s,
the fotronnon, nil tho right in equily tlmt Bamuo) Spencer <3^ Xjfihhey
jug Jenkins wrpto: " It seemed ns'it the hues of
mnd Bra (4-) fbav «a(frcc'4 lii tSmflaihu
Judge of the Stale Siipromo..Court of J.
Bflix
Ca
Hlb
I1.B
Sponcer now Ims, nnd all that he had ou tho
btr native skibs draped in contented ndmlrntion sufierih^a scalp wound and tho fracture
tare cuntor (HBH ifc/
Alnliama.
twenty-first day of July, 18^3, the time of tho
Rospcolfully
iiiinmuioe
that
they
Ibeii ficeoy folds around her 1"
t»f Whitw Icaav
ol u rib. Hu was comlorlable Saturday
attnchmontoii tho original writ, of redociningtho
SPEOIAL
NOTICE.
huvo upuiied a
\
Mr. Samuel Wasson of Eiist Surry, following described mortgaged real ostniu, to
AOrilHn (Go.) pdper snys Hint there' is n girl afternoon.
For Sale b/
“ilbnttown wUh Uip. folfowiim bona Ada bnphas purehsHcd u pure blood Sniilli Down wit: Thu l.onso in wliiuli hu Hvos, and thu lot GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
N and after August 17tli, Trains still r«n oV«r
Ahloii 13x*othot’i3,
lomalname; LoVleAiin EatoUavilie .Unlndouin
’The wdrk of clinnging tlio gaugo of a
on whioli it stands situnto in lloiiton. in said
Ibo
new,
iron
bridge,
at
Wntorvitlo.
The
MAUKia’,
l(.uck, out of thu colebratud llutdc. of Dr. County, bounded westerly by land fonnorly
Ikulonda LuoraoU Borgia Neal Hnbun. It will
old Ticniilc bridge will not bo iiscil fiir the piisrailroad like tliq Grand Trunk, with so
WATIfJuViLLE.
Ijiqnire jnst four tlokiti to admit Lovie and-nllN. R. Boutolle, Waicrvillo. Mr. Wasson owned by Abbott L. Sponecri Northerly hy and will keen most kinds of Vegotnblug uiid aiigo of trains, i'nsscngers from WnlervllW for
immense amount of.rolling stock, is very
'liMilher-namee Rnbiin into the exposition.
various articles of FrovUons, '
slutiuiis W.ost, via AukusU, will take Ibo can
designs lo purehase some ewes of the Innd in pussossioii of Addison Morrill, miu by
inoluding
Innd formerly owned bv said Albert L. Sponuer;
on Easy side of llio rJsWHrt Waicrvillo-biidga
A person -who represMted tliat hb. Wnt n eler. great. At Montreal, aeur the coinpa- some breed, out of tho flock of H. Luce, Knstorly by tho-SoboBtloQok Rjvur Rond,and by
slntlnn, I'usscnger. ■'un Waterville, via Augusta,
Brnsn presented jiirasolf at the olHco of n prom iny’s.shop, are twenty: acres of truck
Choioe
Butter
and CBbese,
land in possession of said Addison Morrill; and
Bangor.
will lonvo car. at same place. Trains fbr I’ortinent real esliite flmi In Boston'recently, ifhd frames nil narrowed up and ready tb go
Soiitlieriy by tho passage Way that runs K<^th
laiid Hiid Itoslon, yia DaQrlHo, iilto fdr Bkowheand other articles In this line.
Used if the firm would give him a list of all Uio
of tho brick store.
* •
under
tlie
Ipeight
cars.
)t
is.
estimaled
Petitions
nro
in
circulation
asking
(ho
gun
and Uungnr, will sbirt -from Ibo depot as
I hnns offered Ipr tale.npd owned liy widows..
They roapectfullv solicit .ft sliaro of pulillo
IlHviiig iiiiade arrangemunls
vto are now propro.
'"•a"''.now
dwU
ASHER il. BARTON, SberifT.
usual.
to "*'■ I’fo";'' "ll.d t.'e
J. abranohes,
.
. » in
.
paf6a• i\\,
patronftgo
and
nd
pledge
their
boat
ell’orts
to
givo
that
they
can
bo
put
under
cars,
when
Legislature
to
protect
llio
moose
in
Iho
Tts query nMuriitly aroqo whuUter be wonted tp
IK ..ds
n(l tis
Mixed tralne leave Wntervlllo Dcput h.3o 1’. WaturVilio nnd ficlnUy.
*
sutisfuctioii.
I "ij « widow or ranrry o farm.
ready, pt the rate of one hundred n day Maine wilderness, ns Iho Canadian InM..
Wutervilio
bridge
13
86
I’.
M.
and
cuiiiiac.t
LIBBEY & SFENCKR,
Batk Boom* fitted dpi xdtb Hot and
Ad Irishman found n Government blanket re- at that shop alone.
Hirungli to Uoston, arriviag at Boston 10.80 I’.
Next Sniurday tlinns are likely to .soon cxtcrminnle
ntllr, nnd roUlng It.un put it under hia arm
12
Mutstnii Uloek, Maln-st.
Cold Witter
morning
at
two
o’clock
work
will
comtliem.
I Jte
inylng? “
moin—U
See time Card* at Stations
WM walked
walked off,
off, inyingf
“ YW,
TW, tiint's:
ti
hi Ihe best msiinsr.'
Also
lor ratriek, am).S./or JlcCartyj be me sowl, but mence oliangiiig tho gauge. The work
for other eligtit ehatigeo,
PURCHASE
VOUR
MashUized Afantteii and Coat
_____ _.dint,.01
would men will Ije divide! into squads of twelve.
“uleamin’aaJiBlne
tlimiji .as me
me laytbor,
'
ISTOTIOES.
___ 8________ L. 1. LINCOLN,
I Ml for if I hadn’t any ediention I wouldn’t
(trc‘
'ratei'
I Me been nfftwr flndio' me' blanket,”—! ban- Each cqiind will be given five miles nnd
fOruMlsJ ifftd set with neatness nad sH^iatob.
SCITOOB
BOOKB
will
begin
in
tlio
centre
of
tho
section,
l^ajMews.
The Confessions of an Invalid,
NEW
\at All orders by mail pvoipplly adhoded to.
Pike, lirerkmaq in Harris’ tannery nt six of them working each way.' Five
AT
rublisliod ns a v/nrning
nud for tho benefit of
ing n
WILLI AMBON A OUEBNWOOD,
IMtway, was caught in a. belt, oq Fridov laBt more new narrow gauge engines have young men nnd others wTio sufTur from Nervous
liw ^'"ted aevenu timei over the shall, tearing
M.
C.
PEECIVAL'S
Debility, Loss of Manhood, etc., siipplving tho
From the Nursorles of
Arrgasta, Me.
just
arrived
At
Portland.
*i>a arm and dUloeating hU hip.
An lodepqndcnt fnmily Nowunnpor, dovotod
tKo .Bnpport of the Union.

The Full River corrcspomlent of ilio

to Boston Journal pays the following
u(e (0 n. brave woman s

ROLLINS

trib-

RANGE.

1

0

A

LEGlTIHlAllE
BUSINESS,

o

c

0

fATERIliyJili

Cliterta Grate ai Illiiiiiatei Frrat fir Coal,

Goodell

&

F

Co.,

NEW GOODS.

til

The People’s Spring Bed.

Spiral Springs and Elastic Slabs®

V

M

Elgiu, Walthim, & Swiss Watdissf

Meat anl Fronn Store.

O

PLUMBING !

I

ENGLAND FRUIT
TREES.

I J*'loam that Dr. Kinsman of Augusta, Me.,
iT.'f'naed a very large sum (ot thereolpo from
I jimhtho oelebrated Adamsop’s Botanic Cough
ISr’® ** made.'' This la dn6 of tho most vnlua|!”“»gh remidlpa ever nlaoed on tho market;
11! . •t® onormeus, ana not n single failure to
Iis reported.
I j! i* reported that a sbmowhat juvonllo dandy
lliinl,”- ~ ststs partner'ht
Miss^ dojFt
|>n(iuui Mb A
a ball,
unii} “ tutoe.
uvsi ymr
I'kieii 2^ moustaches are'becoming? ” To
I»1.| "'*• replied; P Well, sir, they may. be
lulling, but they haven’t yet arrived.*’
,i?.[: .Arnold hit It when he made his rentork
Ts Ihit professod
liZ;.™T«lnit
prafessod their sentimontnl
sentimental bdIlilt I
^’i'^® > “ I'hbvb sedif enough of boyd
lini. . .®®‘i- Commend mo now to boys that
■ ooly love God but l>«t® t^^-dovllj”
u ’ I? ® ssttled prlnoiplo, ynur henor,” said
Ij^mment lawyer, “ tbat oanies always nrorffeote."
the ftwbdit I’vo
e b Client

MiF®
r*iibls.effaoi]|.»-i

liOA 1-

FAiniHELD ITEMS.-T-Amnsa K. Ma
son, of North Fairfield, ono day last
week while, removing a hive of bees,
was atinckod by the inmates of llie hive
and so severely stung,ns to endanger,
his life. He ifed to a brook near by
and made eovoriil unsuccos.sful attempts
to drowailjis, •J8a''Hnt3, Mfil their attach
ment for, him ,was i )o strong to bo sliakon
ill (hat wayA £;enorttl meeting oS
the Friends will commence at their i
meeting house, North Fairfield, October
I
9th'____Rev. S. T. Merrill, pastor of (ha
Baptist Church in Waterville, will
preach in Andrews Hall, Sunday, Sept. '

27ih) At 5 o’clock, 1’- M,

AGRICULtUBAl, SHOWS IN. MAINE.

iiieana of Self Cure- Writtoii by ono0 who cured
liimeolf ARor.iiiidorgoing oonsidorablo qnnokory
and sont free on rooeiving ii po^t paid dirootnd
envolope. SufTorers are invited to address the
author,
NA.TUANIEL MAYFAIR,
Uml2!<p
F. 0. Hox, 1&3, Drooklyn. N. Y.

BOOK

------ snRtati
,

HOYT

&

SOfifS,

NfiW CANAAN, CONN.

Lowest Cash ^cos I

Alfciition

Farmers 1

IL'REBS, all Stock Orafledf
We have a few of the e'eiob'ratod

DON’T
la \Vutorvillo,.Hcpt. 19, by Rev. A. W. PuUle,
Mr« WcHley J. I^yaard
Misa Gora R.
urtH both uf Wutervilio.

Ill Wiunldw, at tho Oong, I*urBouugc, Sept.
" ’Rijamoro,
8th, by Rov« J.
Dinamoro, Mr. ChnrlcH K. Mooro,
uuU Minn Kmma T. ^IcRiuuoy, both tvf W

In .Ban Franoinoo,'tAaL, Boptomber 10th, at
tho reaidenoo of tho brido*H aintcr. by Rev, Iloratio Btobbins, D. D., Mr. Aldiu W. JPotter, of
Noviula City, Cal., to Misa Laura M. Nudd, ofBan Frauoinoo; also, at thooaroo timoand place,
Mf. Kiuortuu \Y. Boott, of Bt. Louis, Mo., to
MSb Baruh R. Nudd, of Ban Francisoo-^daugh-tom uf Joso|Ui Nudd, J[Ca4'>«;^ WatMrvUW.

H

vafo Ml* tha foliovliw real veUU of (aid daoeaeM:
for the payment of deotf, kevU :
New bouseJuctbalUh/the daeeaaad on Main Btrre
and lot on wbleh itataDd«,alsea vacant lot on oort
ner of llaln fo 0 bapUn 8 troeU.
OtMsaWiUiaSi^loe (hereof he glvro three wetke

ne.idenCo on Collego St.,
just north of.tbo Depot.
EXECUTOB’S

Waterville, Me.
/Sinlf®
'jt’E.
NOTICE.

•ueoeseiveiy prlcr to the etoond Monday of Oet. ^O’Tlua Is bsr.by
that the .slM.tlb«> bu
next,In the
“ Mall,a aewipaper ptlfited,.*
*ln Watonllle.
TT*Mirifw.
bMO duly appolDtcd .xKulor of lb. Us( will
that all peraows fntereeUd way attend a( a oouft of and teeUnieiifc oi
probate then to be holdea e( AocuMa, and •bow
ltUVU8 NASON, Ute or Wifoevilie.

J

T'fopio

BUILD

WITHOUT A FIiANI
But address or onll upon tho undorslgoed, nnd
obtain from him Tllk DBAWINGB for JUST
You can then build so
WHAT YOU WAN !'.
Yon
BKO.OOOVTT.—In Protete OeoviLte AugusU,
Ai
KixasBKO.
niueli oboapor, nnd V®Hpr< that Hie plans will
the dNt Monday of'SenteDiber, 1874Stive )'aii miiiiy times flieir cost.
KR P ROOtOR, A dnA|n\str«ioT oa^be
tbo SiUU
OMR
N. B.—Drawings and SpeolffoaUons hf all
of JKRBUIAU 0 POOOTOR,
late of Wat«rvlt)e,iBMt(t couOtv.daeosaed. havlox kinds of buildings prepared, at very niodorate
^ BCTTE<IFffi)t>.
potldoaed forlieense to sell si paolie auctloo, or prl. chargo.-

Rut SoHBMii&y, at Hnrtland; Tuesday aud
oanM.lf any, why the prayer of‘ aald petition should
Wednosdny, Sept. 15th nud 10th.
0,, .
Kabtbkn Kkhnbbeo^ nt South Ohlnn.TuoRIn Weal Waturvillo, Bopt. 33, Hn. Elvira F, not be granted.
n. K. DAKBUAJudge.
_ mir.cb la one maa’i'vU and>»ll'iMii's wie- day, Wediieedity nnd ThUnhluy, Ocl. 0th, 7th und Buulo, wife of Mr. Aau 8oulo, Jr., aged 88 yi*.
Atteft: 0HAS.BBTnN8. Register.
\ H
In-Wiiuduw, Bopt. Hth, Edmund T. Qarliuid,
8th.
Ifoiii
’B a Am)
boots.
l®«ral bells are the door belle of tho other
un of tho iato Jlr. Vohor (liu-Iand, aaod 31 yra.
I'andf StH. Ad-,
Ip North Vaaabl«<>ro'i Bept, 13, Mia, Ha^o
,
ut MAYO'S.
by lion. D. 11. filing,
BUnsuii, 07 yoata,
Iowa,' Hiituikeyi '4ctu- dress
■■iloBTn
at VYatoroille, Tuesdayi I In Bkowhogan, Bopt. 13, Franklin II. BmiUi,
OB PnilVriNO of all diisoriptiuii
(lane In fiisst class style, at tbi. vfllcu.
that,"Miu piqompt hauging of Wednesday and Thntsdby, OoL fltb, 7th and Bill. ' agod 65’'yoarB, 7 months.
W
atKorth
Q:^Seml 60 cU. nud M®^ ■
ef beaisliful
In Nurritiliowook, Bopt. 13, lUniiuu Uight
““ kst* Sombbski', at
No ' Anson, Tuesday
I
VisUiugUqfdi
by rolutu mull.
I’ag^
76
yo^rs,
8
days.
/
■nd W|0(jae.d»y, Qot. 0th and 7th,

L^J^®‘’*®wdMnR(a], «iy,.thKA dalrlM’Swiiiii,

STEPHEN

STORE.

CUUBAN18. Etc.
Also a floo show of KOSKS and other
hardy fioweri*
Orders wllcRed by
................... ?.

S.

BICKVEtt,

Wood Oooi

Steves.

Which wo shall warrant in every reapaet, and
uffur at leas prices tintn eun be found alsowbera
on life Hter.'
T. B- XANSrBD,
.u .
‘,1 U»''<jwan). Iron, Steel, At);
Waterville, Aifg. T4, IB'fL
i T

Waterville, Ua.
Agent for A. !I. OHADBOUBNB, WefchvUIo,
Maine.
I iiAvK been acquainted with the huilneee
done by Mr. Cbadbourno of Welchvllle, e.-veral
yoara, nnd I do nut liesilaU to say'[hat the trees
OK TijlE BEST ORADB AMO
furnisliad by him are the best rooter haiide'XDr
ALL
. .
est trees I have eves seen, and that they do as
well, If not belter, in onr soil and cUmate than
now being tecoivod! will be readt Ibr Mitert
liny otlier stock In the market.
First of August,
18
JOHN MATHEWS, Waterville.

in tbeehuDiyof Keupeboo, deofaaed, teitatf, and
Ttii/i Oe sotd as JtOTV'
has uodeitelu’u tbaltrusl by alrtng boadaa the Uw
as can bs obtained hr any market Ibr Coal of
dlreofs:—AU pereobv, tberef^re,
rrefore, iTavlng
having demands
against (be estate of said diyseMed) are deel^^ Ip
like quality.
N the highway, in Wiiuduw, betwoun_______
exhibit (be same for settleiueut Laud aUiudebred to
A. l'aiiu'’H liiiiuuj luut tho “Htratton aelwni
Mldesrate.are r«N|uei(ed to make Iwmeltaie pay
Orders will to solloltcil porronally by the
liimou,”
ur
botwuou
that
and
Mr.
iMivitt
Doy<
____________
jy
ment to
**
uulds' oamp, a (luublu .wuulou ahawL wie aiili ubdhrsigned, the first week In Auguw.
ALMOND V. NABON, or
^
E. U. LOWE.
KPUlINU V, WBllB,or Wabrviile.Uf Attorney. Kly ruwanled and tuceivu Uiu tbaiiiu*
will buof
I Uhi
Wiilurvillo, .Inly 38, 1874,
*
CAlWtil C,
AUUrfPtQitd ViiUiny nt •iWiivr by leaving thu wuuu at M. C. I’eroival'a
BOOK
A
iuit
I’BINi'tNG.uttbe
Uan
'oiihe.
tUo Mail Ol
Imuk. uturu, i>r ut thu 1*. U. in Wiualuw.
13

LOST.

I

■/»

Wittefblllc

misceltl:a.ny.

AUTUMN.
No fion-ow upon the landnoap© weigliH,
No grief for the vaninhed niitnmor daya,
IJiU a Ronso of peaceful and onlm roj>oRo
Like that whico ago in antumn known.
The spring-time longinga are past and gone,
^0 passions of sammor no lunger are known,
The harvest is gathore<l, and autumn stands
Serenely thoughtful with folded hands.
Over all is thrown a memorial hue,'
•A gl<»*y ideal the real ne’er knew ;
For memory sifts from the post its pain,
And snfTuni ite bcanty alone to romnin.
With half a smile and with half a sigh
It {Hinders the past that has hurried hy :
Sees it, and fools it, and loves it all,
Content it has Taninhc<l beyond recall.'
O glurions autumn, thus serene.
Thus living and loving all tliat has been !
Thus calm and oonUnted let mo bo
When the antumn of ago will come on me.

DR.

JOHN.

Johnny’s fatlier was a doctor. John
ny had come to (he concItisioD (hat he
would be a doctor, too, wlien he got to
bo a man; for Johnny loved his lather
very much ; and thought the things liin
father did were just the right things to
do.
But Johnny was tired of waiting to
ho a roan. He had waited so long—
a whole week in loot, for it was a week
before the morning of which I arii writ
ing tlinl Johnny iiad come to the conclu
sion, and lind climbed ojxin liis father’s
knee and told him his plan.
IJe didn t see ns lie wn.s any nearer
being a man for all this time,.and'John
ny was discouraged. He went trudging
aloi^ to his father’s ofBco, all bundled
up.Jn his tippet, his warm mittens and
his little (ur cop, but he wasn’t happy a
particle, although he was dragging a
pretty red sled utter him and had twentyfive cents in hi. pocket, a jack-knife and
u lot of other things. lie was so tired
of being called “ Johnny,” and eating
pea-nuts and waiting round to be a man.
He wanted to' be Dr. Johnson at once,
and wear boots that would stamp and
squeak on the sidewalk, and have folks
come and ring the bell for him in the
middle of the night, and race their horses
all into a white loam around the mouth
to carry him somewhere.
Johnny went into his father’s oflice
and sat down to warm his fingers. His
father was-out, hut Morris, the boy, was
in the back room.
“ J can play 1 am a doctor, anyhow,”
said Johnny, after he had Icoked into
the fire awhile, and his lace brightened
ns he unwound liis tippet and threw it
and his cap and mittens on the floor.
Ho pushed his father’s black moroccocushion chair to the table, and climbing
into it, crossing one leg over the other,
and taking a great newspaper, glanced
over-it in a wise, doctor-like way.
Pretty soon there were light steps at
(he door, and (he door was opened very
still, imd a little girl about Johnny’s size
came in. Sire was shivering with the
cold, and there were tears on her fiico
and one little hare red hand was holding
up the ether arm. She stopped nt the
door and looked around till she met
Johnny’s eyes over the-top of the paper.
” I want the doctor,” said she, half
crying

Johnny put down the paper and look
ed at her. She was siieh a trembling
little thing he wasn’t afraid of her a par
ticle, so he coughed and said:—
“ Yes, ma'am. Bo you sick ? ”
“Y'es, my wrist is sprained awfully,
and my mother sent me to have him pul
something on it. Is he to home ? ”
”
ofii’t ” said Johnny. *• But
I am and I hat’ll be just as good. I am
Ur. John.”
,
“ Oh I ’ said the little girl, and she
looked hard at the new young doctor.
“ How did you sprain it?” inquired
Johnny, comining to business.
“ O, I was u-sliding down hill—on my
feet, you know, ’ciiuso 1 hain't got no
sled—and there was a girl, she came
right against roe with a peaked sled and
tell 'me over and—O dear me I ’’ and the
little gi^l whimpered and rubbed her
wrist.
Dr, John kicked against the chair.
“ Is it sprained right in two ? ” he asked.
“ No, it ain’t,” said the little girl.
If it was ’iwould have to he sowed
together, I suppose; hut if it ain’t I don’t
’luos t know what. Lemme see it.”
The little girl edged to the table in a
bashlul way, and pushing up her apron
sleeve, showed a little red, chapped wrist.
Dr. John looked from the wrist to the
floor and from the floor to the wrist, and
back to the flour and wondered what to
say.
“ I suppose it aches inside,” he re
marked at lost.
•* YeS,” said the little girl; “ in where
the bones bo.”
“ 01 course ; ” and Dr. John looked
nt her as if she had said a . wise thing.
Then he wondered what to do next. Ai
lust, a bright idea came.
- I guess a now sled would be good.”
The little girl looked up with bright
eyes.
•* ’Cause.if yon had one, they couldn’t
hunt you over when you were sliding
down hill, and it they did you couli hunt
them back again.”
“Yes,” said the little girl, forgetting
ifll about her aching wrist. “ And—Oh
my; it’s nice on Wilson’s Hill.”
“ Won’t your mother buy you u sled ? ”
inquired Dr. John.
TI’6 gtrl’s lip quivered, and she looked
down.
- She hasn’t got any money.”
Dr. John’s eyes went to his sled by
(1 e stove. The little girlls eyes followed
bis, and rested Ufion it ioo.
“ Ob, well, here’s one 1 ” he said Jun^*
ing down from his chair. “ I’m getting
pi^ty big. and 1 sjiant want it any more,”
ut^d lie dragged die sled hp to her. ,,
The little girl's lace slione under the
stains of tears ns she look the handle.
^Hbo lugged in, her jiocket and bringing
up a Bye dent piece handed it to Dr.
John.
' . “ Wlipt's (liat ? " he inquired.
“That’s the pay-^ma said so—-for
curing my wrist.”
O, yjaal ” and Dr, John dropped the
coin into liis pocket, and the little girl
went off (dragging the sled with no signs
of aobsa or sprai^ia about her.
That afternoon when Dr. John had

gone home, (he same little girl enmo to
the ollicc bringing hack the sled. The
real doctor was in this time, arid the
lilllo girl cried, and said her mother
wouldn’t let her keep the sled. The
real doctor got the whole story, and then
ho laughed, and sent ilie little girl home
with the sled and some medicine for her
wrist, and a nolo to her mother saying
that he wanted his boy always to slick
to his bargain. When ho went home
that night he took Dr. John in his red
flannel nigliigown, on his knee and told
liini he was n nice doctor, for his medicino wasn’t bad to take. Dr. John hugged
up to his father, and said ho wished he
was a man and Imd as much as a hun
dred dollars, and ho would go around
buying sleds for the poor little hoys rfhd
girls and making Ihoin happy.
Dr. John used to go up on Wilson’s
Hill once in a while after that, and when
he saw how happy the little girl with
the red sled was, 1 don’t think ho was
sorry he gave it to her for medicine.
He draws her on it loo, once in awhile,
and although sho is poor and he is rich,
they are very good friends now. The
real doctor smiles when he sees them
together, and'^ calls her Johnny’s first
patient.
Several of the great political Journals
of the country should at once enter into
competition for the man who lashed the
English 1 mguage iaio foam ns follows,
in a South Curuliiinn newspaper : ‘ We
are crossing the ledge, with a yawning
precipice on either side. Ten thousand
feet below are the sharpened rocks and
destruction, crouching like a hyenna
waiting for the dead. Looking back a
momunt, missing a single step, the tremor
of a nerve, the failing of a muscle, the
uncerlaiu quiver of an eye, and the Ilepublicun people is dashed to pieces for
ever, while the blackness of darkness
shall bo rent with ihn wild yell of the
Democratic party, as it springs forward
to Iho helm to take charge of the rights
and liberties of the people of South Car
olina.’
Ground has been broken for the facto
ry to be built nt Skowhegnii. The build
ing is to be 125 Icet long hy 50 wide,
and three stories high, built upon the
Cleaveland lot fronting Mill street. It
is to be of brick, with slate roof, centre
tower for stairway and elevator. It is
to cost $40,000, ami be completed before
snow flies. The old foundry building
is not to bo torn down, but is to be used
for a boiler room and dye house. The
stock has nil been taken, and at a meet
ing of the proprietors last week the lollowing wore chosen directors;—Abner
Coburn, R. B. Shepherd, L. L. Morris
on, J. P. Blunt and L. W. Weston.
Farmers’ Boots and Shoes___ A
farmer who has boon accuatomed to wear
thick boots for more than forty years
past, says that, before wearing the boots,
give the bottoms a good coating of tallow
or coal tar, and dry it in; then oil the
" uppers ” with castor oil, about one tablespoonful to each boot; then oil them
twice a week with ctistor oil, when one
tcaspoonful will be suflicient. It the
weather should be rainy, or you are com
pelled to work in water during (he day,
wash your boots clean at night, hold
them by the fire until quite warm, and
oil (hem while wet, and you will have'
no trouble about your boots getting hard
and shiiuking up so that you cannot get
them on. It the leather should become
red, give a coat of ordinary shoe-black
ing before oiling. Tho offect of castor
oil is to soften Iho leather, while it fills
the pores and prevents the water from
entering.
Ho says he has stood in mud and wa
ter two or three inches deep for ten
hours a dny for a week, without feeling
any dampness or having any dilficully
afterwards in getting his bools on or off
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are Invited to examine Into Its merits.
For full lurormation address
Smll
L. A. OBAY, A. M., Prluoipal.

T©» PKINTINO of sit description
°<>°« lu Brst class stylo, at this offloe.
iri
?•*•*“** S®'* P''«k cf heautiful
Visiting Cards by rulum mall!

a

OrgnnizecI, May 4,1860.

DEPOSITORS

GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
May bo found nt

A groat variety of
C3-0O33Q,
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
.

Ho has a long list of

USEFUL

ARTICLES,

Including Easy Chairs, Ottomans, Camp Chairs,
Marbio Top Tables, What Nots, Fancy Chairs,
Children's Rockers, Music Stands; New stylo
Chamber Furniture, pIno and Hard Wood; ele
gant Sideboards, &&, &c.

PLATED

WARE,

Castors, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cut
TKUSTEES:
lery, Ton Sots, &c.
Mosxs Lvfohd,
I. H. Ia)W,
V. B. WIno,
GLASS WARE. ■
N. G. H. PuLSiFKB,
K, Fobteh.
B. Fostkh, Prtil.
E. B. Diujmmoki), Treo*. (n great variety, including Lumps of all sizes
and styles^ Chandeliers, &c.
Watervillc, June 3,1874.
SmSa

CARP E T S ,

Ma Ga Pevcival^

EASTERN AND MAINE CEN-1 AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

WATERVILLE

Max ble

W ovke
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.
monuments;

TABLETS
and

aP-A.KTO’V

From all Town and Connty Taxes,
This hank pays DIVIDENDS of BIX PEll
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEEEST, free from all
taxes.
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to
l)ear interest and without presenting book.

Gifts,

I87fi.

J. Fx XSlden A Go’'s>

EXEMPT

NE w”GbODS,
Received every week.

THAI.

RAILROAD LINE.

iliSK JW: WlWWPBS}

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Passenger Trains, for Portland and Boston No. 78^****m^^^»^ggF*^** Xilby

10.20 A. M. and 12.20 P. M. (mixed), nnd 0.46
P. M.; Dexter, Bunmr, Calais, St. John, and

John and Halifax, at 6,10 P, >1.—Pas
constantly on hand Calais, St.
Iraine for Portland nnd Boston, via. Lew
__
and made from the senger
iston
nnd
Danville
.Tunotlon, atlO.46 A. M.
Very Oesi VERMONT and ITdLAIN
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston, via
MARBLE.
Angusta. 7.00 A. M.; via Lewiston, 7.00 A. M.
I nm prepared to furnish Designs and worfc and 12.10 M.—For Skowhsgan at 1.10 P. M.(
superior to any shop in the State and at prices for Bangor at 6.46 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.
Passenger Iratne aro duo from Skowhognn nt
to suit tho times*
10.18 A. M ; Bangor nnd F.nst, 10.36 A. M., nnd
CHARLES W. STEVENS
10,00 P. M.; Boston, via Augusta, nt 3.86 A. M.,
1'2.6D P. M., (mixed,) nnd 6.26 P. M.; via Lew
iston nt 6.00 P, M.—Mixed Trains from Bangor,
Doxtor, and BelfHst at 6.46 P. K.
Freight 1 rains are due Jrom Skowhognn nt
G. II. CARPENTER
12.12 P. M.; from Bangor and East at 10.60 A. H.
—hrom Boston and Portland, via Augusta, nt
hailmoTed hli
7.DM'. M; nnd via Lewiston, at 11.66 and 8.26

R E M O V A>X«

MUSIC

STORE

Pionafirtee, ©rgoiw, flltloiitona,

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Como In and select a gift for your wife, that Which will be sold as lowas can be bought else*
Fhtnix Block, Main-Bt.
shall bo not only a present pleasure but a lasting where.
joy.
There are advantages in buying near home.
W A T B R-VI LI, B ,
Watervillc, Dec.. 1878.
Also a laree stock of 8UEKT MUSIC and MUSIC
W'outd rospeotfViliy inform Iho publio Hint he has
BOOKS "
The celebrated
purchased the Stock in Trade and Good Will of

R. H. EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Time Of Tj|in.^^om^Waterville.

HEADSTONES Halifax,8.15 A.M.; Skowhegan, DextOr, Bangor,

to (he Store directlv opposite Prof. Lyford's Brick
Block, his late place of business,
Now and nice patterns, and all .styles and prices,
ahsre he will keep a stock of first class

BOOKSELLER ail STATIONER,

L.L LINCOLN. Snp’t 1st Dlv.
GEO. F. FIELD, Gon.Pas. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 17,1874.

Somerset Rail Road !
loan I
TIME

TABLE.

T. E. RAJISTED <& 00.,

VTBR an exte^vf pneitee of upward ot
A
thirty years eontlaaef to Mimn Patnitfia
United BUtest also In Omt BriUla, Wnms 4
m

other rotelfn eoantsles. CUtmIi, BpsotBsnttowg,
papers Jl»riMaMtttt«e«M ea
leasotkxblbterms,with diifpxlefa. ReMMebst fsilo
to determine the vslldlty and nclUty of Patents of
Inventtons end lego) nnd other ndyke rendered In
all matteri tojohiog the seme. Oo|riee of ihO
elslms of any imtent famished bT remiUing one dot
Inr. Assignmente reeordedln Wn.hlngien*
,
No Agency inthe tlniied Btnten poetneeng
ein riorrnetllUee for ohinlninpPnientda nr
■■oertnin <ig the pateninblllly nf
Hone.
All necesfllty of n Journey to Wnehlngton toproenre
n Potent are here eeved.

TBSTIldOIflAtB.
"IregnrdHr* Eddy eeont of the moet onpnbRf
nnd snoeesefnl pmetltloners with whom 1 hnve hnd
offidal Inteieouree.
onARLiiS MASON. Oomnlestoner of Pftenie."
*' 1 hare no heeltntlon In nisnrtng Inventnre ^nt
they cannot enplopn man more eompntcntnnd
trustworthy, nnd more eapnble of potting theif
appllontions In n form to aecord for them nn early
nnd invorable consideration nt the talent Ofliee.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late CotomisaloBer of Phtentg.^
Mr. R. B. BoDThaa mndefor me over THIRTY .
eppHoations for Patents, having been sneoeftlhl lit
almost every eaee. Sneh unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on hie peril leotl me itt '
reeeommend ail Inventors toapply to him to pro*
enre their patents, as they mgy m sure of havlojf
the most faithful attention bestowed on their etNVr
and at very reasonable.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
Trains wilt run ns follows;
Boston,Jatt.l,1874.—]y28 JOHN TAOUABT.'’'
Elias Howe Sewing Machines^
Having purcltnsed the stock and store of G. L.
Loavo
Norridgowock,........................10.20 A. M.
"THE OLD STAND.”
BUTTniO’S PATTERNS OF QARHSNTB
Robinson & Co.,
Arrive nt West Waterville.................11.00 “
Addicts O. n. carpenter, Watervillc, Me.
Leave West Wntorville,................. *4.86 P. M.
MOULDINGS.
Two Diions Nohth ok tub Post Okficf,
A Large Aiiortmenl of
Arrive nt Norrldgewook,.....................6 16 “
WATERVILLE,
*On arrival of train from Boston, Portland nnd ^PHE undersinied is^raanufsoturing, by extou'*'
0. E. GRAY,
Lewiston.
1 sive maohinery erected for that purpose 6
SCHOOL BOOKS, will continue the business of their predecessors,
and will keep on band, all kinds of
and
on liand
fair prices, a
“ • ■ keep
*---------’
- * and’ for
' sale
* at fn‘
Stages to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson
MiRColInnoouR Books,
a fbll stock of
•
b
»
»
Houlffings for Hotue Finiihiagi,
nnd Madison Bridge, will connect with trains
Blank Books,
each way.
for outside and inside. He will will also nf
Stationery,
HARDWARE,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
out
to order, any variety of patterns to suit dlff*
_
_
^2____________
JOHN
AYER,
Pros.
Taper Hanging's,
Cutlery, Stnvet, Tin Ware, Paints, Oih, Office in SAVINQs”bANK BLOCK,
oront tastes.
Curtains,
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—4«tf J. FURBISH.
Building AlatetiaU, 6fC., i^c.
Picture Frames,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Lamps,
WATERVILLE. ME.
They hope to oITer such Indncemcnta to cusCutlery,
' .
BEMI.WEBKLY LINE.
tomora that all the old patrons of tlio store may
Artists' Mntoi'inlR,
bo rotfiined and many new ones gained.
Brackets,
Stramen
Ele&nora and Franconia
Wntervillo, Juno 18, 1874.
62 'HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
Toys,
Tins now Wringer entirely overcomes the grenf
Umii mj^ ^ffi Until flirther notice, run as
Fancy Goods,
PAINTING,
diffionities tfial have always been experience
tilllwn Tfs follows:
with
other Wringers. It is a universal complaint
also
graining
.
GLAZIN'
AND
Con$tanily on hand^ nnd at pricft a$ loto as can
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONP A F E B I N G.
be found.
DAY and THURSDAY, Bt 6 P. M., and leave with all who have tisOd Clothes Wringers that tbe
LOWBB
roll given out so soon. T^ taaton fof
Pier 28 East River, New York, every MONDAY
OF THE
Q^A shore of public patronage is solicited.
this cannot be oseigned to the quality of the nibv
G . H . 15 8 T Y and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Elennora Is a new steamer just built for her in that roll, for it is precisely toe lonM hr
continues to 'neet all
Watcrville, Juno 10, 1874.
61
BANGOR CITY LOAN,
orders in the above this route, and both she and the Fmnoonio, are noTH rolls. Tbe oult volid reason that CAa he
line, In a D|anner fitted up with fine acoommodalions for passen given is that ths cronl; is attached to the ekafl
To aid the construction of the PENOBSCOT
that has given satis- gers, making this the mostujonveiiient nnn oom- of the LO WER roll. In an article on this snbfaction to tbe beat ibrtable route for travollers between New Yoik lect, tbe Editor of tho Rnrai Neso ForA^, eays >
AND KENNEBEC RAILROAD, maturing Oc
employed fora period nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine —In ALL Wringers that have the crank attach'
tober 1874, may now be exchanged for the
‘
that Indirafes some
ed to the shaft olAtha lowbk roll, that nil al
all kinds.
; experiencelnthebas. yard Haven during the summer months on their ways RAB nnd always will turn on the shaft and
pnsasge to and from Now York,
'
mess
Maine
Central
Seven
per
Cent.
MATTRESSES, all kinds,
<give
out before tho upper roll is half worn.”
Passage In State Room $&,JmeaIs extra.
Orders promptly at
STRING BEDS, all kinds.
The Empire is the oelt Wringer in the mar.;
tended to on appll
~ Consolidated Mortgage
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
FEATHERS, every grade.
cation at his &op Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of ket that does not hnve the crank nttaohed to the
shaft of either roll, thereby obviating this diffi^
------Main 6i reel,
Bonds.
Maine.
Opporite Maraton’s Block WATERY 1 L L K,
Shippers are requested to send their freight culty and saving the pnrobnser tbe expense of
OEOOKEBT,
At 08 dollars for a hundred, at tho office of tho
to tlie Steamors ns early as 4 F. 61, on tite days $2.00 and npwnrds for a new nil, before the
Treasurer.
numerous patterns.
REMO Y.AL I
tliey leave Portland. For furtlior information W ringer is otbewise half worn. This print alone
places the Empibe far in advance'of any other
J. S. CUSHING,
apply to
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS
Wringer in the market—but in addition to this'
IIKNBY FOX, GanernI Agent, Portland.
WAKE LAMI'-S in great variety.
Treasurer Maine Central Ruilrond Company.
it has numerous other superior qualities, whiob'
FANCY ^OODS.
J.
F.
AMES,
Ag’t,
Pior
38,
E.
R.,
New
York.
Augusta, July 15,1874.
Ilw4
the ladies will appreciate, especially the ease of'
nnd absence of grease and oil from the
Has removed to the new store in the
Portland and Boston Steamers. turning
bearings of tho rolls. The Emfirb is made of
CAEPETING,
FARM FOR SALE.
AVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
the
best
material tlint can be obtained, and is
,,^
Tho Staunch^iind Superior Sea- warranted
all grades and patterns.
An extra of line
tKiiiniitou 111
in ovciv
every paririuuiar*
partioolar.
THE POST OPFIOK,
IN FAIRFIELD,
Going Steamers
HEMPS and DUNDEES.
Oy-Try it by the side of any other Wringev
On
the
Ridge
Road,
8
miles
from
Kcnilnll’s
Mills.
\Vhere;iio
will
keep
a
fulf
stock
ofJOHN
BROOKS
and
FOREST
CITY
you
can
find
in
tho
market
and keep the best.
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
It cohtnins one hundred acres of land, in good
will run as follows.
tillngo, well fenced; excellent orchards; well BOOTS, SHOES AND HHBBERS
Kept
constantly
on
hand
and for sale by
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston,
Caskets and Coffins. watered; 16 acres hard wood. Will bo sold nt
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s mid
Daily (Sundays excepted.)
T.
J.
BANSTED
00.,'
a
bargain.
Apply
on
the
premises,
or
at
the
Mail
Children’s Wear.
All 8iz68 find kinds always on hand, trimmed in
DEALERS IN
at‘7 o’clock, p. m.
srvillo.
“ WILKINS.
...............
B.
the very best manner, at lower 4)rlce8 than at Oflice, Watervillc.
IlardwHreV
lron
and
Steel,
Paints
and
Fairfield, May 1, *74.—40tf.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, same
I slinll endeavor to keep the largest mid best
any other place on|tho Kennebec River.
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c.,
selected assortment of Lndies’, Misses nnd Cliil- days nt 6 o'clock P. M.
Q^^BURIAL ROBES always on band.
fheso Steamers have been newly fitted up
dron's Boots, Sliocs mid Rubbers to bo found in
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
with steam apparatus foriioating cabins nnd state
Watcrville.
MXJBIO I
To any ono needing any of tho above goods,
rooms, and now nlToru the most convenient* and
all 1 will say is, call and see before baying.
And shnil manufacture to measure
comfortable means for transportation between
LALEMAND’S
M, C, S’jEStCI.rAZ,,
Boston nnd Portland.
C. H. Redington.
Bhenmatism, Ooiit,ifcN ennlgia Specifie
(Successor to C. K. Mathews, in the Wntervillo GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
Passengers by this long established lino obtain
Bookstore,) is agent for
every comfort nnd oonvenlence, arrive In seas
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
Tat Profession proper conald.r Rheumatism a»4
The
on to take tho earliest trains out of the city, nnd Nsuralgl.dopend.nt upon a peculiar, vlltalod condi
Ditson & Co.’s Hnsic,
avoid
tho
liicoiivenienco
of
arriving
late
at
night*
tion of tho cirrulallngviiar fluid. Th.j rnppoM
Those
goods
will
all
bo
sold
as
low
as
they
of wliioli be lias just received n largo nssortraent, can be afforded, and custoinors mav roly upon
IPeople’s
that (bore eziar^iQ the blood » pofioD wbleh (h«
FRKIOHT TAKBN AT LOW BATES,
including tho latest iisuos.
cjreQlxtlng blMd ovrrics wMb It, ggd got bvlog
courteous treatment and good bargains.
____Hnnip.
Mark goods care P. S. Packet Co.
allmODtedby the proper emunettlei of (he body
O. F. MAYO.
Faro $1.60. State Rooms may be secured in it ifldepoeited Intbetlsauce.*
This is ono most Sibipl^ Powerful, and
Watcrville, Jan. T874,
advance by moil.
onsiost working Force Purnprevor brought to tlie
LLLLVMAlfI)*e RUKUIlATIgM, CoOT ANP NlDlAieU
S.—Boston Rail Tickets accepted on
theonly remedy ever discovered tbit
notice of tho public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Steamers.
will eiiectaaliy destroy this poleoB lo the kloo#
Green Houses, &o.
Non-Eesident Tax.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen'LAgent,
and
pioduoe
a psimaotiitcare. The rseipe wes
In tho town of Winslow, in tho County of Ken Sept. 14. 1874.
Poktlahd. proeurod of the oeltbrated Dr. LaUemaBd. of
It 15 a Good Protection in case
nebec, for tho year 1873.
France.
'
Tub subscriber has taken the new shop on
of Fire.
A }J *■
MiPtoigi —In order to Is.
Front-8t.j.noar HD) & Devine's Blacksmith shop,
he following tax on real ostato of non resi
troduce
It
throughout
the
coud
I
t
,
it
If
ate*
where
ho
is
prepared
to
do
all
kinds
of
dent owner In tho town of Winslow, for the
ns with lioso attached, water ban' bo thrown
eswry to advgrtife It* Where It If known, tbt
1873, in bills committed to J. C. Ilutchinfrom 25 to 60 foot.
Medioln. reooomendslti.lr,
Carriage work and Repairing. pon,year
Collector of said Town, on tho 28th day of BLINDS AND^^DOW FRAMES
AU.ntlonl.luIrt.d to the following loti*i Itoai
T. £. BANSTED & C
Dt. Mo.Mnrr.y. a w.ll known praetloliig Phjil.
Ho po^i^s particular attention to llio manufact June, 1873, has been retunied by him to me ns
Tllg undersigned .(his New r.slorval Orom- clan
remaining
unpaid
on
the
24(h
day
of
June,
187.4,
In 81. Lonli tb.past thirty Ath .aara, who,
ure of VVlieels. Ho will have a good stock ofsoamett’s Mlils;wtervnis,ls\inaking, and will keep
tba war, had charge oltbe Military Boi.
soiiod lumber on hand, and promises timt all by his certificate of^hat date, nnd now remain ooosUntlyoD baud .llthdaboveartielesotTariona during
DR. G- S- PALMED,
pitalln
8t. Louis.
ing
unpaid;
nnd
notihe
is
hereby
given
that
if
siies.the prleeeof which will bi fonnd as low as tbe
work shall bo promptly and fnitlifullv done'.
,
'
„ „
_ Br. town, July 30, 1800.
the
said
tax
interest
and
charges
are
not
paid
Dental Office, Give
s.meqo.lltTor
work
can
be
bought
any
wherein
me a call.
Jona
etooD, Ksq—Dmt Sir. I thank you
into trca.sury of said town within eighteen tbeState. TheBtocksnd workmanship Will be of for the n.
'
THOMAS SMART.
donation Of rig doiea boitlos of Lalltthe
firstqnalltj.wnd
our
work
Is
warranted
to
be
months
from
tlio
tlate
of
the
commitmont
of
the
Wntorville, April 10, 1674.
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mand’sPpecillo, lot the benefit of sl*k soUltii.
said bills, so much of tho real estate taxed as what It |. representadto be.
Alden's Jewelry
o- Our Doorswlllbe kilu-dried wllhDRTlIBAT, After becoming acquainted with the Ingredtenti.I
will be Sufficient to pay the amount duo therefor,
didnpt heslt.te amomeuttoglTeita Ikir trial. Tbe
Store,
net with steam, —I---- Odere sollelled by mail raaoU
surprlsod and olrasad ms. In .vary eiK,
including interest and ciinrgos, will without and
opotherwise
I
of ehrooio rheum.tlam its cffeeti war. peroepllfurther notice, bo sold by public auction, at tho
opp People's NatM
blo
In
thirty
boor., and It Invariably cured tb*
store of Cornish & B.aspott, In said Winslow, on
J. FURBISH.
Bank,
Ebtaiilihiied 1863.
patient. In private praetloo I have provea Hr
Wednesday tho SOth dny of December, 1874, at
Waterville,ApgDst,1870.
46
wonderful
power
In tho above named diieases. I
IVATKilVIl.LK.
ton o'clock ill tho forenoon.
ragerditas tbeOreat Medioloe for those difstsis,
ClatMnff............................ Ctothinff,
Rkhidemor^ on
o y
and do not hasitate to recommend It 'to the pnblle
Gaskets,
Coffins
and
Robes.
.t
Cf^loge Street.
WM. A. MoMUKRAT, H.D.
R EM OVAL!
, os
o o
H
latoAoting AasistanISarpon, II. 8. AI have on hand tlie largest nnd best'lot of CaaW
k respeotfiilly nnnonneo to our friends nnd Dr. II. H. Campbell,
Western Ticket
kots
and
Cofllns,
all
sizes
nnd
kinds,
which
1
TO THE~FIFBM0.
the public that we have removed to our spacious
( T. Simpson I'laco,
$10061
-Agency.
now brick i-toro
IWAslIrstaflioled with IbumaUtss la INI,
{ Part Proctor Lot,
2001 $0.80 will sell lined and trimmed in tho very best man
ner, cheaper tlinn they can be bought at any and dnringllfteen loagye«rsbe*n a great stfiir.
One door below the Williiunfl House,
J. C. HUTCHINSON,
other place on the River.
ar. Many times osohywr was I stnfinod I* sqr
where wo now have on exhibition nu tltgani
TICKETS FOR ALL FOISTS!
Treasurer of Winslow
bed,enilrrJT helpless, uBabla taaov. or be ner
8
0 H. REDINGTON?
stock ^
Winslow, Sept. 17, 1874.
is
ad except by ar tilnis, who weald, by lablli:
hriduf tba sheet move ai* alittle, and It wnl#
WEST, NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST, CLOTHS CLOTHING, HATS,
relieve me fora aiomeat cniy.whea I wouldbeilj
MADAM FOY’S
be ptased bark la my fomer poriUoa, wbers I
Via Lake SJiore and Michigan Sotithem,
To
Uawyers,.
,
CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, &c..
had so lain for day* and alghls. II wMl4 bs
Corset Skirt Supporter,
Great Western rtiwJ Michigan Central^
lampoaribi* for a* to tall how Icnribly I biw
A LIBRARY OF TWELVE VOLUMES.
And Grand Tt'unk Jtotites. which we will oITer at prices to suit tho most
bnlbtod: many of ay fttoads whs have seei a
For sale by
economiekl.
The attention of lawyers is invited to tho
at eachtiaoa know soaathlog aboal II. rotibi ,
Oy Baggage checked through to all points.
urtMa years I hava taken all kinds af aedfclit,
Mbs. S. E. Percival,
Our close oonneotlon with New York houses NEW UNITED STATES DIGEST, oarefnlly re
and nsad *11 kinds nl LialmEta noomsestU,
enables ua to buy goods at tho tomeit market rale* vised and anangod by Benjamin Vaughan Abbat all of Bobon.ll,
Imtt.
it
wUl
fnrnlBn
in
aiwut
twelve
volumes
Tickets for Now York City via the world re
Oiirflioilities for pruduoing BTYLIBU OAROat year ago this aoalb I malvsd fMa (I.
nowned Steamers,
MEN J'S and good workmanship are not sur tho entire contents of the old edition of thirtyLouis, Ho. LALLEMAMD'a BPSOIfId, lib
MRS.
S.
B.
PERCIVAL
one
volumes,
tomthor
with
ranch
additional
passed by any other house.
BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE,
Instructions
lo taka tweasy drops la half a ell*
matter. Two volumea of tho first series (which
glass of water, thn* times a day.hairaa hontbaliir
J. PEAVY & BROS,
Agent for
of tlio Fall River Line. Also tickets for Law
oovors tho period from the beginning of our Jnor
afto
reach
mal as •ailed me best.
Watcrville,
Mo.
ronoe and Boston, via Boston and Maine Railroad
diciol bistoiy to 1870) arc now ready, Vol I
Balbre taking th* contanls of tho first boUli I
Barrett’s Dye Bouse.
Call and examine our time tables, maps, &c.
NOTE. Wo thank our friends' and the publl contains a digest of all decisions of U. 8. Courts
fonndrollof.andImmedlatelyNBtlor more .lib*
or tlieir past liberal patronage.
48
on all snUeota ooverod by the letter “A,” as
8p«elfio,aBdeoatlBBedtalek«llaaHI I bM *•"
W. A. R. Boothky, Agont,
elghtbotilM. Th* roealt la I have ant bMB aslsfaro* and including Asaignment; Vol. 11 a di
46
OQp* Doothb/*s InsuraceOttce.
to my bril waa day sine* 1 erwiaoBMd Iskisf I
gest of decisions on sahimts remaining under
FRED H. FALES,
the mediae a y,arago, awdbtvw bad utrku I
" A,” and those under ” H,” as far as BUls and
slight stiaaks of pain dnriagih* yar, andtb.» |
Notoe. VoL.ni will
contain •
a UljSUBb
digest UX
of UWldeoiAt the OLD STILSON STAND on
Kee]g^ Cool T
..OM wvoaiMUg
am^aMy oiMokrilby Ukiaf •a*ot tw* deal «I
sions on other subjects under B, and many im
TEMPLE STREET.
IlMfiMtoifio.
portant topics under “C,” snob OS Contraots,
And keep yonr food cool, clean and sweet;
WatacvUla ,r»b .111,'187$. tOBCtX V. PUT,
Is
prepared
to
do
all
kinds
of
Corporations, Costa, Ao.
and tynt yop may be able to do so to the best
PjrsoBS d«strons «f trying lha above aunj I
Vols. U and in, royal Svo pp. 820,880. $7.60 PAINTING and GRAINING,
advantage and with tho greatest economy, buy
aetBetaeeaa kesappllad by eallinfi at ay dxjtbf I
per vol,
ono of the
(either llonso or OoiViogo.) Also
bans*. Price $1 .»p*rbotll.,Tl. W.ri«i I
Tho Annual Digest, Now Series, Vols. L n.
Okfick in Satiho« Bank Buiusino,
(1t86)
m, rV, or 1870, 1871,1872, and 1873, now ready, PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c
Beit BefHgferaton in the Market
Svo $7.60 per vol. Bend for a descriptive oirwhich may be found at
oular to
Waterville,
Me.
All work will be promptly ezeouted at latls—--------------- jjl----------------------------THE GBEAT CUASIi
LITTLE, BBO WN A Co,, Publishers,
fuctory prices.
3wla
110
Washington
St.,
Boston,
Mass.
86
Waterville, Fob. 17,1878.
watbRvills.
Hew Harness Shop.
C. K. MATHEWS, and will continue business at

Real Estate Age nt,

®l)e Ohupire Ulringet,

Six per Gf> Bonds

FURNITURE,

O. F. IHATO

&

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

Sash,

T

Doors,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Private Prayer.—The largest part
of the Christian’s prayers will always be
private. Ills prayers will bo a dialogue
wiili his Heavenly Father. If his reli&iion is not so, he may distrust its sin
cerity. If it bo not more secret than
public, more hidden than open—if bis
prayers in his closet, in his studies, in
ids walks, ftre not far more constant and
important than bis prayers in company
and in cliureh — he ought to doubt
whether he does not pray'to lio seen of
men rather thnn to bo seen and heard ol
God. Secret prayer is the fountain of
all other prayer. Where there is no
habit of privHio coromuniou with God
ihero will bo no earno.-inoss in public
prayer. It will bo formal, dry, and con
sisting of endless repetitious of tlio cus
tomary phrases. The life of religion in
the soul consists in habitual communion
with God, in gratitude, in supplication,
in “ the flight of ono alone to tho Only
One.” ^ This hidden, inner life must be
maintained in its fullness by constant
prayer, and thus it will flow out easily
into, all tho acts of publio devotion and
active goodness. But when this inner
life stagnates, then the outward acts of
r. s. atAJirsrjb CO.’S,
devotion become formal and rigid, and
the roan is like a Iroo, hollow at heart,
It ia oonvenlont, roomy, neat, olienp and dowhich still may maintain an outward,
and will aavo you its coat In a aingto
languid show of life: or like an olive- slriiblo,
year.
tree dead at Iho root, which still may
K^-CALL AND LOOK AT IT.
hear " H^fo oT three berries in Iho top of
tho d^p^rraost bough, lour or five iq the
JTBW SOOKB!
outmost fruitful branche.s thereof.” Se
Just rooeived by
cret prayer is the sign and the food of
bj;.
O. I» B R. O I-V-A-L ,
this inner life ; its sign-for this life is
J
love, and where love exists it will ex
MEBIDIANA, by Jules Vonio,
press itself. If (he heart loves God it
prioo oil
iiily,
76 Ota.
I’lIANrASMION,
.
wjll commune a Itirhim ; it will habitu
Jli.OO
SOME
WOMEN’S
HEARTS,
1.50
ally turn to liira, as the beliotropo to the
SEA AND SHORE. -.
1.36
king of the day ; it will lean on him iu
FIELD’S ONTHOLOOY, 3.60
dependence, trust and confidence. Its
ADVENTURES of an
Atloney in Search of Praotioo,
food—lor such communion opens the soul
by Bir Goo. Stephan,
3.36
to . receive new life flowing into itlrom
PASSAGES from the Life of
God; and prayer is tbe door through
Chas. Knight,
3 60
which the bread and wine of tho soul are
MEMORIES of Westmintoter
)
UaU, Vol 1. .
.
.
brought in.-,-£J. P. Clarko.
3 60

PORTLAND

Holiday

WATEllVILLK, MAINE.

Office in Sittdngs Bank Buildbry,
Main Street,
Doors opened daily from
A. m , to UK r. M.,
and...........................
from IK to 4 p. M.,and....
.Satunlay
evenings from OK to TK-

25,

IN Hit Nome, E. £. Hole ■
BCROPE, F. B. Perkins, .
ELENA, oa Italian Tale, RELIGION and STATE,
A. Uovey, D. D., All-of Hio Au^at Hagailoea.

1.36
1.60
1.60

G-EORGE

Suvgeon Dentist.

GEO. H. BAENET,
Has opened a Hnrness Shop at JARVIS BAR
NEY'S old stand,

Office of the A. & W. Spragne HTg Co.,
Augusta, Me., Sept. 1, 1874.
To
— V whom
—'•vsss aw
ii uammj
may aivtavCRHs
oourera *
Publio
DOtlos
beraby sIven lOK
tbst
In
oonSMuenne
•oow.-vj
w k OS I *a AIS Aa OA-O la
a a** ti *...
^ la
. mooMfquenot
.

of tbo inorsAMd settllug of a part of ifatt Look Mason •

One Door below the Continental House, ry at tho east end of Kennebec Dam. Augusta* there
Whore ho is prepared to make NEW
HARNESSES or to repair
OLD ONES.

™,'^"*''?^‘“8'he«rsty of tbs Uokssnd tbs dun,
the said Looks will bo olosod noth farther notieo. .

.

„

H. A. DeWITT.

Augusta, Sept 10, 1874—

soplll-iatf

Now Ilaruesses exchanged for old, and Old
Ilarnossos bought and sold.
FARM FOR RENT.
07-Glve me a oalt,.
A
twenty aores of land just book of tho
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Waterville, May 30,1874. 40
j\
Maine
Central
Depot
known
as the Snneer
riisem
Ifr is
la in
I.. a
_ good state
.a-A. of
- « cultivation,
SAt ..
..
farm. It
well
watered, and has a barn on it with some farmliig toots. Will lease for a terra of years. Apply
for terms to,
’
E. C. LOWE, WalerrlHe, or
BATB THBTR RISKS.
E F. SANGER, Bangor.
SEE to IL ye men of long lived anoaetry, good
health and habita, that you get the advantage of
LOST.
«“<l l*y only what It
COSTS to Insure you.
S*"
* "“‘"8 *'™®' ®®ND BFO OIB- 0

TkAnen Poplar Li Ids. Co.
GULAU.

Bank -.un.., wuu m .uiwu MUUUU. UJ. OOrip.

B, H. MITCHBLL,
The finder will be li^tally reworded and idso
Genelwl Agent. Weet WatervHIle, Me. receive th- op.4.rni
s ___
who ii eh]
leaving it.
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
1.35
Low A Go.
FJa!i'>S^.7Sii:‘7ro»nWre§"Ae“i?%^ Tba ohovs waa lost Max Use doer n< 1. H.
lurvey opens some of the moat dealrable buildiDs Low A Oo’i Drug Store, or in goiug from his
TO
BEN tT
lota III the vlolnlty of this Village: and the pr<> ouuntor to a ouHoge ouWde of the walk.
1%
B. I. LEWIS.
prietore propoee to offer them'upon tho moat lib
Mr house on Elm-at, at head of Sprtng-et
eral terma to pereoni desiring aloe lota for im
OB SALE, two Iota near above comer. Also provement
for rale, cheap, several lota beyond OromPlane may be teen and terms obtained at tbe
mota Mills.
o®o* of
F. A. WALDRON.
MAYO'S opposite tbe Post Office.
____ am#
OEO. G. peboiVal.
,

WASBBUBN

88

TEETH EXTRACTED
WITHOUT

PAIN,

By the use of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

Dp. G. M. TWITOHELL, Dentist
FAIRFIELD,
Is prepared to administar Gas to those desiring
Tooth Extractad. vithont pain. Dr. T. boa also
tlio leading Improvements In instrumants for tho
filling of broken and decayed Teeth. None but
the heat m iterial used.

VrBWFOBT TUBS,

]||ISSE9* KID
MAYO’S.

MAYO’S.

A Leelnra wa

Ike Katwra, TVwaiawati «*f|

Radical Uurs of Seminal weakness, or »»^l
rhcA, Induocd bj Bclfwbwfc, lEvolooUrj
lOMw Impotcncy, Nervowt MUBf*
mtnif lo ■MrrifffMkevaUv:
oo&mnptloAi
iff* fOBcvalW« Oo&ninptl<Mi|W*f‘|
sj,
iow^r'’
sf, MO
«Qd Vito I moBui
Mowtal Awtt
Aiiti p&irfieoi
Pkyileol.^i*^?L'|
fte.-By ROB Birr J. OULTMWiU. M<
of the ** OnHD Book," R«.
.
Tho 'world fcBowBod xwlbor, hi 4hl* ****!l?

Loitorcaoloorlf protof tfm kto own oKpoikoeittJ^|
tho owral eowsMooMOf of Bolf oboM
cffeotofllj tomoToa withoat moilelac, oio
doufcroui rarflool oporotlowi, boafioot
polodog oot o mode of mftrtti
^(t^All operations warranted. Those doairlng nog«,oroor(Uf)f,polotlog
owoo oertoia ood
by whtob OTory
“•Mfvlces of a Dentist are invited to call on DO matter whot blfoOfotwdi
ooDdltlon moy bo, moy ^ *
Du. rwiToiiEiJ:, before going olsewhere.'
86 alf obaaly privatsly, and ridieaRy.
this Lselurs tsitt Brats a iooa »
atsds and thousands,
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

IS AQBIIT rOB TUH BALH OT

M$m. Demorett’i B$lUbl$ Patterns

8*at,aBdat aal, la a plain eav«l»8*t !?■?
address, on leorlpt of •(seeata,er t** 8—
•tamp*.

Address the paHlsbere,
_ no
For LadiM’ and Ohlldren*’ dresses, and has now 81
' 0UA8. J.O.KLIKS Affh
on land all tbe standard and nsaAil otylw, to- t$T Bewwry iIVww Ywrb,.Poet-OHc.fie**'*'
gather with new and elemint designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns ore aoenrately out, graded In sixe. and notched to show
-A.. W. ^kTYE.
how they go together, and put up in illustrated
West Temple-st,—Next to WaU®*'*
envelopes, wllli full diiwotlons lor maHn.,
amount of material required, trlmmln^itko
Biaoksmtth Shop.)
Call for a oataloguo,
,.
P4iinr«>3aB;
Aire agent for tho •• DOMESTIC ’’ Paper
Fashions.—very oonvenient In any famllv—a HOPgB, OAEXIAOB, 810V, •>< '
bSSS*?^
Sailer haajaet
tUw fiMfUfwSk*'

DT’Oall fo^ Oatalotae.
Waterville, April 1,1874.

IfTfSERGE BOOTS’iSf.'l’' Caskets, Cofflnf and Robes.

F

OF HUMAN MI6EBT.

Just Pnblisked ina seahdEnvelm. Price

H AT! a maa who wadsrriaads fiaiiUag lad
trtaBlncOasketaandOoiiBS la th* very beet
Iaaaatr'Bad
.1 wUli«Iltb«aatpiloesthal oaaaet

A large lot of LADIES' FRENCH KID BOOTS r*n to iatlsiyevfry|wdy.
■Ok
at MAYO'S.

J. V, BLDXM.'

Mdinj^8t^e>
W.dK.TlBldVXX.I'^*

MRS.

^

a E. PERCIVAL

' ' ' '"''vtULaii I*

BKUiaoiyE^y

